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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AWuauk. C. 
AM authorized Kent for DAILY 

and EASTEKN Ri-VLsruoB we lake 
■cripttouK and  wnliug receipts for 

**•»-? in inrears We hare a list 

_J all who receive tb»ir mail at 

•hit office.     vVe ali"i   take   orders 

ob printing 

Mrs. Hosea and Miss Lillie 
Cox have returned to their 
homes in Goldsboro. 

For fresli and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Dail &. Co., they always 
have the best. 

Mrs. Addie Cox and Mrs Mag" 

The J. R. Smith Co. the pop- 
ular merchants of Ayden. N. C., 
have just received a new and 
complete line of the famous 
"Hawkes" spectacles  and  eye 
Classes, and will be assisted for 
our days. May 30th, 31st.   June 

lst-3rd, by one of A. K- Haw 
Company's    opticians.   All 
Ayden and vicinity who   wish to 
have glasses scientifically fitted,'. 
should call at the store   of Smith 
Co,   on the    above mentioned 
dates 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
nStW*1V^i ??W "M^tf furnishings and material 

in their undertaking department 
They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 

class position to serve the pulic.   This is a long needed 

June   sssn SKtfjSd^the B * 
gBJTV ^ydei? Milling 

/fad Manufacturing Go. 

'T^nr%m IKAJ wp^»i. -#• » JJWI iw a pBjRJH^R' l|!li..,Ji .JIUpii w^mnm vfWJVM»mm 

ie Butt,   of   Winterville, were Gentleman: — 

Brockton. Mass.. May 15 
Messrs J. K Turnaee & Co. 

Ayden. N. C. 

here a short while yesterday. For fear   that   there 
Go to E- E   Dail & Co.'s newjmav oe a slight  misunderstand- 

market for  beef,   fresh 
sausage and fresh f.sh. 

Misses Hollie and Fannie 
Waters, of Vanceboro. spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mrs W. E. Hooks. 

meats,'ln£ on tne P«rt of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact that sarre 
exists and has not been with- 

■ drawn. 
Merchandise Broker-—I carry I    We w»nt our customers and 

\full line of Meat, Lard and canLn       * . 
Grods.    Don't buy before giving1?"  w^KJa ot   men s shoes to 

* know that we will continue to do 
as we have done in the past vis. 

me a trial.     Frank Lilly &Co. 
Benjamin Smith, an old veter- 

an, lett Tuesday to attend the 
reunion at Richmond. Mr. 
Smith was with Stonewall Jack- 
son up in the Virginia valleys 
and saw the noted chieftan after 
he was killed. 

guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull Burrojaps not 
to break through before, the first 
sole is worn out. 

In the event of a Burt & Pack- 
ard. Burrojaps   shoe wearining 

^ M you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E- Dail & Co. 

Mrs. J. L. Home came down 
Monday and organized a Wom- 
an's Missionary Society with 
twelve members. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds. 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden 
Itd3tw Ayden, N. C. 

At a regular meeting Eureka 
-"7* No. 168, K of P., Wednes- 
dwnfeht iff Allowing were 
elected officer* for trie 9°*°^ 
year beginning J ily 1st, 1907: 
W. B. Qnineriy, C. C: W E. 
Hooks, V. C; J. M. Blow, Prei; 
E. L. i urnago, M. of W; W. L. 
Browning, K-of R. & S.;J. B. 
Pierce, i. G; Church Moore, 0. 
G.: J. R Turnage was elected 
representative to the grand 
lodge also lodge deputy- 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Miss Freddie Tucker, of  Cen 
terville,   is visiting  Miss   Lena 
Dawson 

Call at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of [hose excellent Foun 
tain Peng,-M. M, Sauls. 

Marcellus Smith is at home on 
a visit l'rm South Carolina. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Coll and 
see. 

Hon. F. A. Woodard delivered 
the annual address at the Sem- 
inary commencement here yes- 
terday. 

M. M bauis has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

The infant of W. G. Smith 
died Monday night and the re- 
mains were carried to Greenville 
Tuesday for interment. A few 
friends from here accompanied 
it 

Fou-tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from SI to $3.50. 

J.   A. Harrington   is   having 
built   a brick    store    on    Lee 
street a few  doors from   Main 
street. 

Fot Sale—75 tons cons cotton 
eed nual. F Lilly & Co 

The following is the annual 
statement of the Ayden dispen- 
sary from May 13th, 11*06, to May 
13th, 1907. 

Liabilities. 
Stock on hand 

May 13th 1907. 
Due state treasury. 
Bills payable. 

[contrary to this guarantee" 
the retailor, from whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized to replace with a new pair. 

Yours very truly, 
Prckard and Field. 

In a game of ball here be- 
tween the graded school and the 
seminary boys, Wednesday, the 
score stood 17 to 12 in favor of 
the graded school. Nine innings 
were played 

We Len ler thanks to our 
friend C. V. Cannon, for an in- 
vitation to attend the commence- 
ment exercises at  Chapel   Hill. 

W. I. Jenkins aprosperos and 
V.'Pll to do farmer living jost on 
the edge or Ayden in his experi- 
ence as a   farmer   has   uever 
Louh.... ,. MSll a puund 
of meal, nor has he fver bought 
hay or fodder, and that henhas 
never purchased a horse, but 
raises his own team and now has 
threeas pretty working mulesas 
can be found anywhere Fe 
makes all necessary home sup- 
plies, his money crop he places 
in the Ayden bank and always 
has a nice little catch-me-all on 
hand to meet any demands and 
he don't seem to kill himself 
Working either. 

WE. Hooks and W. J. Boyd 
have gone to Vt.nceboro on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. Whitty came over from 
New Bern Sunday to see his 
wife who is here on a visit to 
her father, W. S. Blount Mr. 
Whitty is a very prominent 
hardware merchant of New- 
Bern. 

We regret very much to learn 
of the sudden and unexpected 
death of Mr. John Pierce a very 
prosperous and prominent far- 
mer living just three miles from 
Ayden. His health has been del- 
icate for sometime but he was 
seldom confined to the house, 
lie was in Ayden Monday and 
we had quite a lengthy conver- 
sation with him. Mr. Pierce 
was our friend and our regard 
for him was not exceeded by 
that for any other. He was a 
gentleman of the old school and 
always condemned that of the 
hypocritical character He ad- 
mired honor and integrity in 
every one, and ever, we verily 
believe rdhered to the golden 
rule" Do unto others as you 
would have them do  unto you-" 

Bryant Tripp an old vet has 
gone to Richmond to meet his oldi 
comrades of the 60's. 

The commencement at the 
Free Will Seminary passed offi 
pleasantly. The annual address! 
was fine. The student body all1 

acquitted themselves admirably 
The institution is a credit to Ay-1 

den and this whole section of the 
country. It certainly merits a 
very large patronage 

Miss Clarence Buhmann after 
a visit several weeks here to rel- 
atives left for her home in 
Greensboro Saturday. 

Mrs. Willie Prince, who has 
been spending several weeks 
with her mother, has returned to 
her home in Pinners Point 

W. J. Jenkins showed us a 
cabbage taken from his truck 
farm Saturday that weighed 7* 
pounds 

Mrs. George Worthington and 
Mrs. Jesse Cannon are away on 
a visit to friends in Goldsboro, 
Kinston and Morehead City. 

see F. V. Johnston when you 
need feed of any kind.     2tdltw 

Field Peas at F. V. Johnstons, 
2tdltw 

The Good Newspaper. 

In the old plantation d*ys those 
who subscribed for niws.wpers 
laid little stress upon tne value 
of a paper for furnishing brsi- 
ness opportunity The planter 
lived on his plantation. He 
wanted the general news of the 
State, the United States, and the 
world; but industrial and busi- 

ness news concerned him  little. 
He was not looking for oppor 

tunity in these fields H© took a 
newspaper largely for his enter- 
tainment and to post him gen- 
erally- 

The  modern  newspaper   is a 
totally different institution.   It 
must not only furnish everything 
that the  planter desires,   but it 
must furnish specific information 
about the progress of all sorts of 
business    and     manufacturing 
movements.   If    somebody    is 
going to build a   house the  lum- 
berman, the brick   man, the car- 
penter and others, not only want 
to know it,   btit they   want to 
know to whom to apply  to  sell 
their wares and make contracts. 
Therefore the   good   newspaper 
become* an important adjunct of 
the business of the lumber man, 
the brick man. the carpenter and 
others.    For   the     merchant   it 
must tell where   new   goods are 
made, where a good supply of ap- 
ples and other fruits  can be ob- 
tained from a new   field and in a 
thousand and one ways,   it must 
put enough information of a com- 
mercial   character within reach 
ot each subscriber  that   he may 
make back in the year,   not only 
the subscription price, but some- 
times the subscription price many 

fold. 
In the modern newspaper in 

the midst of an industrial world, 
the advertisements become al- 
most as much of importance as 
much of the reading matter is. 
By watching the 

Kinston   Votes   Bonds. 

[    The town of Kinston held an 
election Monday on the question 
of issuing bonds to the amount 
of $35,0001 J qualify the town for 
bidding on the   location   of the 
Eastern     training     school for 
teachers    Out of   a total regis- 
tered vote  of  571 there  were 

459  cast   for   bonds, 5 against 
bonds,   107   not   voting.   That 
was a good vote for the bonds 
and shows the progressive spirit 
of Kinston. 

r Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSICIAd AND SURGEON. 

Ow BricW Bloo*. RM»   iui,K»d N 

Ayaen. N. c. 

KORFOIK & JOUTHERN RY CO. 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

fc£t££ "P.,L **"»."'km 
nt «  am  fa    GrtenviUe:   leave 

«' 12 noon fot Washington, 

Ia23?fKS* *•""'"* *" with 

BifWGUrjCararwIh fWfe*. 

Special to Reflector. 

Norfolk. Va June. 6—Thebfe 
military carnival and athleti? 
2222! sch«Med for the 
Jamestown exposition, from 
June 5 to 11 .begaiT today. SB 
open to members of the regular 
army   who are classed as profes- 

»ssris?2* °f the united 
eves of t\. a amate"n»'n the 
union vH Aim*'«"> atheltic 
,"„»,?. ° """val s di/ided 
into two ests of events onefbr 
the regulars, the other faTsS 
onal guardsmen.    Twodavswuf KT * » ";""„"• ■•"""■"«•>'" with Lj °—."-""en. i wo navs will 

Norfolk A Soutnern Hy for £f deToted t0 sports paiticioat- 
Norfolk. Baltimore. Philadelphia !? ,n * «"«members of the reel 

■ . Y2rk' r'OSU)n Rnd a« other l2arJni*- These events will be 
pom s North and West ifcUar t<- those held annually at 
f ^iP,perSK,shou|d order their Kso».Square Garden. Near 
I egh.Vvm Norfo'k. care Nor'olk fiT& whicn. aro Pu"ed off dur- 
* Southern Ry Co. 'K ™S that period known  as 'miH- 

Sailingh.u-s subject to change *** *?* •    Tho   remainder of 

JJ   CHFKKY    A      i    I 2e-enOdf0rthccarnival  "ill 
4eCN c     '     ge   •  Gree':"      T" °Vor   lu the  National 

H.oc.HUDGiN.#Genm.aIP8nd T*:m:::t:i
thiswm bemore 

teams, f 
K Agent, Noriolk. Va. 

M W. FUIRE.  Gen'l iSupt. 

First Kilo of Brick. 

Mr. W. H. Dail, Jr., who <s- 
tablished a brick making plant 
here recently, finished burning 
his fh"t kiln of 100,"00 brick en 
Tuesday. An examination of 
the brick shows them to be an 
excellent article, hard, smooth 
and of good finish. Mr- Dail is 
to be congratulated and we hope 
his enterprise will meet abund- 
ant success. His plant supplirs 
s need that Greenville has lonir 
felt, * 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a DKWtnre executed and 

delivered by GcneralUpree and wffe 
Sfwu! jTOt t0 «" Williams on the 18th day of December. 1905, which 
mortgaKe appears of re:ordin the office 
P'M^JtefiJte'"'Deeds of Pitt c    ™e 

in book J-8, page 189, the undersigned 
will sellI for cash before the curt house 

■reenville, on Satnrday. the 18th 

c«ent Three 
six men each will be 

sent from New York alone for 
this event, and other cities are 
showing equal interest. 

R. L. Jornson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder.Jfile Setter 

ft#-watf?*Turr-key**••- —SE ship, on the south side of Tar i iver be I     ' 
ginning at the gate post on the left-side 
to£SJ2!u TaiK0,n,t f™T Greenville to Onmesland, then runninr east wit 
Midroad to the Mogul line. t',en with the 
Moeul line to Hardey's Creek, then uP 
sajjcreek to and with the run thereof to 
a big cypress. Hardey-s corner, then 
straight across the field to the beginning 
CUM     Dl'iiiiir..    u.nl     In....  n 6» 

rROM POPULAR SONG 
TO GRAND OPERA. 

This Booklet will be mail- 
ed free to anyone owning 
a piano or contemplating 
buying one. 

REMEMBER THIS 

When you visit the Expo- 
sition, have your mail ad- 
dressed to our store We 
will care for it, and it wiil 
sive yju tiw> and trou- 
ble. We will be glad to 
ha ve you also use our con- 
veniences for writing let- 
ters.   This is all free to 
you." 
Wewantycu to see our 
Pianos and hear the Play- 
er-piano, but you will be 
under no obligation to 
buy. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 
L. C. STEELE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 
NORFOLK, VA 

TRIPP, HART 4C0. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.  TRIPP.) 

.Dealers in   Dry Goods. No- 

r^^«^^to
aS'3|t,r'Ii^t ^ Heavy  Gro- 

Jiortgagewas taken to secure the pur~,'Ceries etc 
:hase money. i 

This April 18th, 1907. Prime** —,:* *U_ u 
.        ASlOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee. J        ' '"S to SUlt the t,mes- 
.FG.jAHE3,Attorn.-y. ^^ *?*•.?#•»««* A    m    s* / npp Hart &Qo 

mmmm    __ STATErlfcNT   OF ^ 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-^AYDEN.  N.  J.-ee^ 

_Jl_lk$ ooose of   business May.  18th, 19 06. 
LIABILITY. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from banks an i bankers 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin 

$5J,497.21 
1,227.8a 

610.59 
o,:;;.!. 42 

2.4.80 
2*0.00 

1.728.15 
Nut. bk notes&other U.S. notel 1,688.00 

Total $69,2jIo~ 

Capital stock 
Burphia fund 
Undi 

UESOUUCES. 
J21.BO0.0O 

f ..divided""profits less expenses     mi© 
Dividends unpaid • 27 00 ■ 
Deposits subject to check 39,36007 
££&£ ,<Lhe1k8 outjt«n<i'''8; 607.84 certified chocks. 4 no 

Tatal $69,294.00 
■lA^.. •nilKoi' isw*CTrl t.,,.,...|a 

OOUNiTOFPIi;. ' JW« 
I J. B. Smith, Cashiui . I the above   antMl rnr.k- ^ui.n„ 

th.tik..bove mmm  ,0 ti, ^fitiSSffSSS. 

•»• K. SMITH, Cashier. 

SotMMineil Mud aworo to l»-f.ie| 
iu\ ihis 27th 'lay ..f May, 19o7-   f /OdBPH DIXON 

blA&CM H«»i.(iK».     , »    ^ 
L. C.SKINNER 

M lionUKb, 
Notary l'f b ic I 

announcement 

All his life he was a sterling of the meilch
i
ants and taking ad- 

Democrat  loving  its principles vanta»e 0I the prices made pub- 
find       nr'ic'li'iiiM- ito ,.,.,„,.,., llP      I ho       Vinr K'inr: f.,        ..... ..,-..      1A 

Total. 
Resources. 

Cash paid Town 
Treas. 8-13-0fi 

Cash paid Town 
Treasurer 
Cash paid 

town Treas. 5-13-07 
Sash on hand 6-14-07 
Cock on hand 

Fixtures 

Net profit *4728.35 

and  practicing     its     precepts. 
He was a mason in high stand- 

ing and will be buried with ma- 
sonie honors     He was   about 70 
years of age every year of which 
was usefully   spent    and     the 
world was made better for  his 
having lived   in it.    His neigh- 
borhood will miss him, especially 
the poor, tho entire   community 
will miss him for he  was a use- 
ful man and   the   need  of him 
will long be felt.    We shall miss 
rum for he never came to town 
that he didn't call to see us and 
may the words   of   counsel he 
gave us do us good.   We sympa- 
thize w;th  his  loved  ones and 

2,500.00 sincerely hjpe that He who only 
I can may carry comfort to their 

l,500,00|acn'nKhearts 

$1,009.67 
191 59 

1,152.19 

$2,353 45 

$1,00000 

ic, the housewife _*an save 10 
per cent, on the cost of running 
a house, and the paper becomes 
at once a valuable business asset 
in the household. 

Those people who look upon a 
newspaper as sort of luxury or a 
literary indulgence, totally fail 
t3 appreciate how much wi rk is 
done by the news gatherers of a 
modern paper to furnish inform- 
ation upon the basis of which 
important profits may be mB de. 
Therefore, for the enterprising 
man a good modern newspaper is 
an investment and not an iadul- 
gence. Besides the money value 
exhibited, it is educational,, and 

^ if     M ,M' ?auls left F"day after- is an important factor in training 
iuKo Inoonfor Richmond to see his fam- 
I8t>8   ily who are there on a   visit to 

$7081 80 Ptaenta of his wife. 
A woman would rather break 

a $5 bill than a 10 cent dish. 

children to acquire the habit of 
reading and educating the mind 
tocempreh^nd what is going on 
daily.—Charlotte ChroriirJp. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO. Y 
Norfolk, Ya. /r 

have been the standard Cotton and 

Tobacco guanos in the South— 

because great care is used in the 

•election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

goods and don't take substitutes 

•aid to be :ust as good. See that 

the trade-mark is on every bag. 

. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. W i 1CB *RI>, E*»or •"* Owner. 

VOL. No.  XXV 

Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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SOUND IN THE FAITH. 

[Old Darkey With 

Still   Sticks 

Old Time   RtlRMa 

to Her Rain*. 

STATE NEWS. 

CarUina. 

the  State 
visited  by 

May be the time «i|| come 
when the people will dei>en<l on 
science for thi ir religion, but'' 
is a long way oiT. T'-~ ol«| In? d- 
marks, the l. ithful—MNB* of 
them—are btiil living and it i* 
hoped more coming along. 

This has been a most  peculiar 
spring an 1 summer; ii»   fact   we 
have   hid    none—since March; 
it's  been    winter.   During all 
these   weeks the   papers hare 
been abusing—of    course  in  a 
jocular   vein—the   man    up at 
Washington becai.seof the fiend- 
ish quality he is dishing   out. 
One of the good old   time negro 
women hereabouts has been hear- 
ing: of  all these goings-on and 
she is disgusted.   She says she 

. cannot read, but she  has grand- 
children who have been going to 
school and they read to her. 

. "I'll tell you what it is," she 
said today, talking in a   Record 

, man's hearing; "this here  stuff 
and talk  ain't right.   Ha'ar is 

. tie newspapers a beratin'   some 
i smut man up dar  at  Washing- 
ton a!» ut. de weader just as if be 

.had anything to do  wid it; dey 
hops on him and   'buses him as 
if de poor man had a thing to do 

..wid  it   Doan de people know 
dai de good Lord dishes out   be 
wedder? dac he fixes it up  tor 

Iaeme good wise purpose an' dat 
■when h° git good an' ready   he 
gwine to give us  so-ne  summer 
wedder, hot  dat we deserve it, 
fur we  doan,   but  kase   he is 
meici'ul ana   long  suiferin' to- 
wards   us?    Dere's   too   many 
smart men a. growin' up all   over 
de world; dey knows  too much, 
or thinks dey does, and someday 
Se Lord gwine to wh»ck 'em one 
an' show 'em   how little  Jey is. 
Talk about de men up  ronder at 
di capital a fixin' up de wedder! 
^Why,   chile,  he   doan  know Z 
little*bit about it   He may know 
which way a storm is comin' and 
«k«amo shoot clear wedder, but 
when i de papers claim   dat he 

■can make any kind of  wedder to 
suit himself, dey   is talkin' tom- 
foolery, 'Pears to me wc fergics 
tthings   michty     iuick.    A   dr.v 
spell comes along an' de whole 
yearth seem like it gwine to dry 
•up; den  de   people.0  remember 
•dere is   a God an' dey   git   to- 
gether and   prays   f .r   rain an' 
when dey 'semblesdemselves to- 
gether and prays wid de  spirit 
an' 4c understandin' de Lord he 
answer   de prayer an'   t-en' de 
rain.    You knows dis is so,   kase* 
you done seen ii.and still a fool 
man think he's smart an' he go 
ob and talk like  a dunce till he 
get real skeered, den he  go  to 
prayin.'    What we   needs is to 
skeer 'em oftener an' make dem 
pray more.    If   de peoples keep 
on pay in' no attention  de  Lord 
he gwine to  smite   'em.   What 
we needs is more prayin' and less 
big talk.   De Lord am a runnin' 
things an' he gwine to keep on " 

This old woman has evidently 
not forgotten her raising and is 
sticking-   Would it not be  far 
better if we  would all  stick?— 
Greensboro Record. 

HaypcMt* in  forth 

Many sections of 
have been recently 
severe hail storms 

Th^ Atlantic Coast Line depot 
at 1 1 n  City  was destroyed  by 
t> v      "day.    A largequanity of 

t.iilt'i-i'igh' i'xpress matter in the 
building was also consume. 

J. P. Dilimer, a young man of 
Wilmington, while talking to his 
mother of his troubles, shot him- 
self in the temple with a pistol. 
He fell in his mother's arms and 
died in a few minutes. 

SHORT SLEEVES SHIRT WAM. THE 0DFICE BOY AND THE OFFICE 
OIL 

BOLD BURGLARY IN KINSTON. Wage*, Men  and Womea. 

R. D. W. Conner, of the State 
department of education, was 
making an educational speech in 
Davidson county, Saturday. 
Arhen a man named Goubb, 
interrupted and cursed him. 
Connor left the stand and made 
intoGrubb, the first fight that 
followed coming out about even. 

Beginning July 1st, under a 
new order of the third assistant 
postmaster general, all the fourth 
class post offices in North Caro 
Una will make their quarterly 
postal deposits to the Raleigh 
office. This discontinues Ashe- 
ville and Winston-Salem as de- 
positories, also Richmond. Va., 
so far as it is a depository for 
this State. There are 2,126 
fourth class offices in North Caro- 
lina, only six States having a 
larger number, these being New 
York. Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
Kentucky,  Missouri and  Texas. 

A 
n'» Day Parade   in New York. 

A telegraph linesman while at 
work near the top of a pole, in 
Raleigh, was electrocuted by 
coming in contact with a live 
wire. 

A night watchman at one of 
the furniture factories in High 
Point, accidentally fell nto a vat 
of boiling water and wad to badly 
scalded that he died in agony a 
few hours later. 

William Uppenheimer, a 13- 
vear old boy. wis put en a train 
by his parents at Rocky Mount 
destined to Philadelph'a. When 
he went to change cars at Wash- 
ington City the conductor cjuld 
not find him. the boy having 
completely disappeared. 

John Campe and wife, of Gas- 
ton county, wno were married 
in South Carolina 40 years ago 
and have since lost their record, 
recently applied to the register 
of deeds of their county for 
a license and were remarried in 
order to make the union legal. 
Mr. Csmpe is on the Federal pen- 
sion roll. 

At the preliminary trial of Dr. 
D. S. Rowland, at Henderson, 
charged with poisoning his son, 
the action was dismissed, a 
chemical analysis of the child's 
stomach failing to disclose any 
poison. As soon as he was re- 
leased from custody Dr. Rowland 
was re-arrested under a warrant 
charging him with the murder 
of his wife's first husband at 
Raleigh. He was taken to Ral- 
eigh to answer that charge. 

A Great   American  I n it i to list   Which 
h. a   BOM   lo the  Wonn-iont  of 

Hi   Advaatagea 

Some few days since a lady 
was overhearr* to say that the 
greatest invention of modern 
times was the invention of I he 
shirt waist with short sleeves for 
women's w?ar. The short sleeve 
waist for summer wear is not 
only cool and pleasant, but with 
it the housewife nay beat the 
same time always neatly dressed 
and yet always to do much of 
the house work without change 
of clothes and even without the 
necessity of stopping to roll up 
her sletves, to be bothered with 
their coming down every few 
minutes. 

The same shirt waist inven- 
tion, bestdes being a fine horse 
costume and well adapted to 
parlo'-and kitchen alike, nuy be 
easily turned into a street or 
traveling co-tume. The shirt 
waist is always worn with a skirt 
of some good fabric. This skirt 
may be made of stuff suitable 
for indocr and outdoor ware 
alike. To the ihirt waist and 
fabric skirt add a pair of long 
gloves to meet the short sleeves 
and a coat to go over the shirt 
waist and the lady is ready for 
the street to shop or for the 
train to goscmewhere. 

The modern shoit sleeves shirt 
waist is a great American inven- 
tion not only for neatness in the 
parlor, convenience in domestic 
work, but for the facility with 
which the household dress of 
which it is a part may be trans- 
formed to a street or traveling 
costume—Charlotte    Observer. 

CreeoTille 

A Good Local tfewapaper. 

I to Reflector. 

■ Ycrk,   June 12.—One of 
st praiseworthy efforts of 
bile dealers and owners 

,»- nas come to notice up to 
date, is the preposed orphan's 
day parade, which occurs today, 
when every orphan in the city is 
to be given a ride in an automo- 
bile. Ail the inmates of orphan 
asylums in the city are on the 
streets today in swiftlv moving 
cars of every design known to 
makers It is estimated that 
over two thousand automobiles 
are in the parade, which is di- 
vided into two great divisions 
A fine dinner was served, and 
each child was filled to repletion. 
All places of amusement were 
thrown open to the children. 
The willingness of auto owners 
to accommodate the children 
was very onspicuously shown 
1 - '" c e' 'l nt* i • ' wh! •'' 
i     mac...i.    »•••'o L        ' M" 
WJiU. 

Georgia Day at Exposition. 

Special to Reflector. 

Jamestown, June 10.—This is 
Georgia Day, and a great crowd 
of people from Georgia are here, 
with many visitors from outside, 
while the international fleet is 
lying at anchor in Hampton 
Roads, and President Roosevelt 
is addressing the multitude, and 
the same time opening the negro 
exhibition which represents ten 
millions of blacks of the South, 
who have got together a re- 
markable collection of articles 
that exhibit their skill in agri- 
culture, and in the mecnanic 
arts, i he bankers loaned half a 
mililicn dollars in order that the 
exposition might be made com 
plete by today, and matters are 
in better shape than they have 
been at any time since the expo- 
sition first broke ground. 

There are lots of aead ones 
i y eommnn"      vlu*   r 
di   '.: tliur u..'... tiio ..'.. 

in 

Stop once for all your efforts to 
patronize the local editor. Bring 
yourself to look upon his white 
space as the goods he has to sel I, 
the value of which yoa yourself 
can determine by your tfforts 
to make good use of it 

Convince the editor that you 
and your fellow merchants are 
looking to him to produce a good 
paper which the peop'e of the I 
neigbbol hood . will want hard 
enough to take it and pay for it. 

Show.him that you appreciate 
all efforts he puts forth to make 
his that kind of paper. Help 
him to get as much of the local 
news as possible. Help him to 
increase his circulation—for ex- 
ample, by giving a year's sub 
scription to his paper as a prem 
ium with cash purchases to a 
specified amount 

If you have no paper in your 
own town, earn the friendship of 
the editors of the local papers 
that do circulate among those 
who are. or should be, customers 
of yours. 

For example, you could make 
it a duty of one of your clerks to 
act as a paper's agent in and cor- 
respondent from your neighbor- 
hood and thus put its editor un- 
der such obligations to you as 
would make him eager to help 
you in your fight against retail 
mail-order houses. 

In thus helping the local editor, 
do not let yourself think that you 
are playing the part of a 
good Samaritan to him. It 
may be that he has declined 
more than one offer of adver 
tising f'om retail mail-order 
houses, any one of which would 
have brought him more than all 
the me.chan's in town pay him 
in months—and with more or 
less grumbling at that. 

Think of him only as an in- 
fluential means through   which 
to a large number  of your cus- 
tomers you can have  expressed 
facts and opinions of benefit to 
you    but    whicn    would   lack 
weight coming   frcm   yourself. 

For your own sake do all you 
can to build up—as near to you 
as possible a local paper of wide 
circulation and great  influence. 

And then be  "on   the right 
side" of its editor to the extent 
that, will enable  you to secure 

•ca    "■   of*   • • -'n   ;• 
:.     .i ■ T    .. .-     tv«.. • . * c. 
■!ou.'.•■>!. 

A New York business house is 
substituting office girls for oflke 
boys, and it is reported that the 
change has been so satisfactory 
as to cause a demand for more 
changes. Girls, it is said, at- 
tend more strictly to their work, 
are more prompt and more de- 
pendable than !>jys. When a 
girl is told to do anything sb; 
sets about it at once, whereas 
many boys wiil spend more en- 
ergy in trying to av. id the work 
than would be required to do it. 
The girls, it is admitted, spend 
more time before the looking- 
glass fixing themselves than boys 
do, but they don't "fool" so 
much. In the filing departmeni 
ot' the btib.ness they were found 
to be so neat and prompt that 
other departments asked for 
them to take the place of boys. 

It is just possible, however, 
that some injustice is done to the 
office boy. He gets copious abu se 
ard little commendation. No 
opportunity is omitted, is a rule, 
to convince him tuat he is a very 
'undesirable citizen," , and 

his natural impuls> is 
to live up Jto his reputation. 
A boy argues that if he is to 
bear a bad character, he may as 
well get all the fun that is inci- 
dent to or earns such a reputa- 
tion. The office boy is expected 
to suppress all the natural exu- 
berance of boyhood—to be sober, 
industrious, discreet and as 
thoughtful as a grownup person. 
His desire to go to the baseball 
game is the theme of many a 
threadbear joke; his inclination 
to see the circus is spoken of 
with derision or as proof of natu- 
ral depravity. Upon the whole, 
the office boy is a right jolly 
little itllow, of Kuman nature 
and as eagir to find an excuse to 
go to the circus as his employer. 
H? often affords an excellent op- 
portunity for men to do good by 
training him up in good princi- 
ples. He, is far more sensitive 
and fetls rebuffs far more keenly 
fhan most thoucrhtless men be- 
lieve, and he is full of greet 
possibilities. The office boy i.- 
apt to become an official of the 
corporation or a member ff the 
firm, and to see him displaced b> 
girls would cause much regret* 

Whether the atmospbere <>* 
the ordinary business office is 
the be;it ei vironment for a littIt- 
girl is question. —Baltimore Sun. 

Bltod     Honadi 
TraU. 

Ike The experience of   the   world 
s iows that wheiu the wages   of 

' men and women   are equal   the 
Between the houi s of one and! men get all the jobs,   except   in 

four Sunday morning a burglar: cases where the  wages  are  so 
ntcred M.     Goldstein"s stor ,! low that no competent men will 

opposite the  court   house,   and accept them, in which case  the 
stole and carried a vay watches, i women get   them.    Union prin- 
rings   and   other   goods  to the ] ters, for instance,  get the same 
amount of $700.    With an aucrur wages for men and   women   but 
the thief bo- ed a number of holes the men have almost all the jobs, 
around the lock to the door and irjspite of the fact that the work 
gained entrance in that way I is of a sort which women can do 

Mr. Goldstein sent t^ Green- very well, 
ville for Mr. Hines to bring his | In primary teaching, on the 
dogs and Mr. Hir.es responded j other hand, the women have all 
right away and the canine man i the jobs; at wages an equally 
hunters took up a trail at the | compent man will not work for. 
store and followed it cut thiough 
the lot back of Goldstein's and 
thence to Kinston Lumber Com- 
pany s bridge, up the railroad to 
brick yard and here the dogs 
took to the river. Believing 
that the burglar had taken this 
course and crossed the river at 
this point the dogs were brought 
back on the city's side ot the 
river and taken to the point op- 
posite the brick yard. They 
soon st.uck a trail and followed 
it down the Norfolk & Southern 
track to the city and thence to 
the A. C. L. depot. At the 
depot, the dogs rushed into the 
colored waiting room and reared 
up at the ticket window and 
bayed. They came out and 
went to the railroad track where 
the cars stop for passengers to 
get on and bayed again 

Upon investigation it was 
learned that a colored man 
bought a ticket Sunday morning 
for Richmond, Va A wire was 
sent to officers at Weldon to 
arrest this man on suspicion and 
this was done On his person 
was 20 pennies, about $20 in 
other money and a pistol. One 
of the articles stolen at Mr. 
Goldstein's was a pistol and the 
one taken from the man arrested 
at Weldon is to be sent here for 
identification. 

Quite a large number watched 
the dogs at work and these are 
divided in their opinion as to 
wh;t credit is due them -Kin- 
ston Free Press. 

Men have most of the principal- 
ships; not that they are always 
or usually more capable than the 
best of the women, but simply 
because the salaries are higher, 
and if there are to be any men 
at all in the schools, th.'y can 
only be had by giving them the 
better paid positions. In high 
school teaching th.ro a are great 
many men still. Some schools 
pay the men more than they 
pay equally capable women for 
the same work, and thereby 
maintain a fair balance for men 
and women. If the standard is 
high enough to attract men, the 
women arc gradually displaced. 
If it is lower, the men are dis- 
placed. For capablewomen in 
any sort of work which women 
can do, can be had at wages 
which equally capable men will 
not accept. Equal pay for men 
and women means either all men 
at high pay, all women at lower 
pay, or superior Women and in- 
ferior men at equal pay.—Roan- 
oke rimes- 

Part*   Line Amenities. 

Orchard   Says h; Will  b: Convicted. 

Special to Reileetor. 

Boise, Idaho, June 11.— 
Orchard told the jury today that 
he would be convicted and he is 
turning to the liible for conso- 
lation in prison. 

A ywing woman on th 2 North 
Side uses a telephone on a party 
..no, says the Chicago Record- 
rlerak) • The other morning she 

Death Nt...  u i.neiland. 

Mr. Jos3ph Riggs, a farmer 
and good citizen of Cbicod town- 
ship, died of p;ieumo:iia at 9 
o'clock Monday night at his home 
nea.-  Grimeslan '.   H?   leaves a 

of. JV.thr Gui to   Wadesboro. 

Prof. J. H Mclver, who was 
recently elected superintendent 
of the Wadesboi o graded schools 
spent last Friday in Wadesboro 
and.while here signified his ac- 
ceptance of the position. Those 
of our citizens who met Prof 
Mclver were very much pleased 
with him, and the school trustees 
think they have secured the 
right man for the head of the 
school. It is expected that he 
will come to Wadesboro about 
the first of July to remain per- 
manently.—Wadesboro Messen- 
ger. 

Prof. Mclver has heen super- 
intendent of the graded school 
at Farmville, and that town re- 
grets to loose him. 

No War Sayi Taft. 

Special to Rcflcvtor. 

Milwakee, Wi*.,June 11—In 
a speech here today Secretary 
Taft says there will be no war 
between Japan and the United 
States, but that these two nations 
will go along peacefully in their 
relations with each other. 

Side.  .It   was   important.  She 
had an' unexpec ed invitation to 
dinner, and she wanted to harry 
a chiffon ?reatian that was in 
process of building. 

"Hello." she said. "Give me 
Calumet 1,592. Hello, Calumet, 
1,592-" 

Then suddenly a heavy mas- 
culine voice with an unmistak- 
able German accent broke in: 
Hello. Central, I vant--" 

"Hello," interrupted the girl: 
I'm using this line. Please keep 
off." 

"Please keep off. I'm using 
it." 

"But, Madam, I vill reimburse 
you." 

"I don't want to be reim- 
bursed. I want to use the 
•phone." 

This dialogue continued for a 
few minutes without variety, 
and then the man lifted his voice 
above the girl's: "Oh madam, 
I vill reimburse you, but I must 
use the telephone now, mein 
house is on fire " 

Fire in  Beach Hotel 

Special to Reflector. 
Norfolk, Va., June 110 The 

Princess Anne hotel at Virginia 
Beach was badly damaged by fire 
this morning. Two of the em- 
ployes are unaccounted for and 
it is supposed they perished in the 
fire. 

Auto Race  Starts. 
Cable to Reflector. 

p,'-!-.,    j,)nQ   io-The   auto 
!•>••. 1    I    ... /     '< ■     tit-1   '  ">f 
di;>..;.... ii'-nii''        io I'.irij. 

Riggs 
Shawnee Triba I- O'. R. M. of 
Grimesland, and will be buried 
with the honors of the Red Men 
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock   p. m. 

Memorial D;.y Among the Odd Fellow* 

11.- 
Il   HCT 

J\V3 

Special to Reflector, 

Washington. D. C. June 
This is the day for mernnri-i 
vices in the Order of Od  
as appointed by Grand Sire Con- 
way, of the I. O. O F- The 
local lodges of the District of 
Columbia appointed a joint com- 
mittee to attend the celebration 
and due observat ion of the day. 
and in accordance with their 
plans appropriate tributes were 
paid to those members who had 
departed this life since the 
observance of the memorial. 

Hotel Totally Deitroyed- 

The fire in the Princess Anne 
hotel at Virginia Beach, Monda" 
morning, completely destroyed 
the building. The loss was $lb5,- 
001) with only $83,000 insurance. 
Several of the guests narrowly 
escaped death. The manager of 
the hotel, who also suffered a 
heavy loss, was so crazed that 
he tried to throw himself into 
the ocean. 

Situ of  Convalescence. 

The small boy had been very 
ill, but hewaj on the convales- 
cent list, to the family's great 
joy, and this is how they knew. 
When the doctor came in the 
other morning the lad piped up 
"Say, want something to eat. 
T'n ''••)   ~<?   Wrl***-    •*"rish- 

last 

Will Visit Greenville 21st 

The State board of education 
will begin the tour of the towns 
making bids for the location of 
the Eastern training school on 
the 20th of this month. The itn.- 
ery will be as follows: Rocky 
Mount and Tarboro. 20th; Green- 
ville, 21st; Washington. 22nd; 
Edenton and Elizabeth City, 24th; 
New Bern, 25th; Kinston, 28th. 

Marriage Licenses- 
Register of Deeds R. William- 

has issued licenses to the follows 
ing couples since last report: 

WHITE. 
Ellis Joht.son and Lula Lang- 

ley. 
Leonard Tyson and Minnie 

Moore. 
COLORED. 

Zack Ward and Laura Daniel. 
Marcellus *'4u and Jenetha 

:.i y- 
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UiM m        tauten' Salary. 

Sixtv-five towns North Caro- 
lina «'i)l receive a raise in post- 
master?' ralaiy bfgir.ning July 
1st, tcrddirg to reports sent 
out fr<m Washington. Green- 
ville is in tre list of towns 
raircd, the ircrea<ehere beinfr 
from*),rC0 to $1 9C0 Weare 
glad of this, fcr it shows that 
the 1 usir.<! s cf the < free is in- 
creasing Besides this. Post- 
n.asicr Fbragan desfrves all 
that ccmrs his way, for he is 
one of the best. 

Marrirfe at Jolltio  N*ck. 

To* AVaadaace ef Leasts. 

The presence of vast swarms 
of locusts in different sections of 
the State is being commented on 
far and near. A well-known 
traveling man, who spent yester- 

GREENVILLE IS IT. 

By    Ben  Taylor. 

Greenville roy» are hustling round. 
If you don't believe me  just 

town. 
And see   them 

aiound, 
skipping 

go down 

nd   jumping 

Miss Helen C. Terry, daughter' ™ar »he woods fnm which the 
of Mr. J. A. Pens and sister  of round seemed to issue, the noises 

day in   the   City  at   the Selwyn, (Getting ready for the baseball ground 
thus described a   ride     which he   Rocky Mount thinks that she is a bee, 
took several days ago in Ran- 
dolph county. "Suddenly I 
heard a peculiar whirring noise 
in the distance which rose and 
fell with the breeze and which 
sounded like the humming 
of ten thousand spindles in 
a big   cotton  mill.   As  I drove 

Mrs J. F. Brhkle>.<f Grcen- 
vill?. \< 88 married to Rev J. K 
Hcrxi. iron. Tutsdry rror.inp. at 
the reire <f her rimr. Mrs K. 
C. Jofy. in Scotlai < " ■ ■ V. 1 >' 
Kev ('. T. Iumpkin MissHritn 
P-rhV'y. rf 'jrtcrvil!", was 
xms < < l icier. 

Settled 

l« riftl.r. 

LK<  |<« ', JuneO.- The.-tear.: 
■hip i fi-ienf<8 lavi   been   ad- 
jlisti d a'd   ife thnat'iid   re- 
duct ;■ ii » flares will no« bt made. 

5;ir'  Jchi.'j  D-y  Celtbiation   at the 
Ox ord Orphan   A<)lum. 

In the great oak grove at the 
Orphan Asylum, on Saturday, 
Jui <.- 22nd, 1907, the annual eel- 
ebration of Saint John's Day 
will be held by the Masons if 
the State. 

A special communication of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons of 
North Carolina wil I1 bt called. 

The Oxford Orphan Asylum 
Association, composed of for- 
mer girls and boys of the insti- 
tution, has planned to hold its 
second meeting. 

Grand Master Francis D. 
Winston h?s appointed Past 
Grand Master. F H. Busbee. of 
Rakigh, orator for the occasion. 

The children of the Oxford 
Orphan Asylum will assist in 
carrying out. the interesting pro- 
gram of the day. 

A hearty invitation is extended 
to the gexd people of the State 
to be present 

A large i-t tendance is expect- 
ed 

Many bring baskets and enjoy 
an old fashioned picnic dinner in 
the £ nve: 

Barbecue dinner, lunches and 
refreshments will be for sale on 
the crounds. 

The Seaboard R'y will, in all 
probability, op' rate excursion 
trains from Raleigh, Durham and 
Weldon to Oxford. 

Other roads will likaly give 
special rat s. 

9 .!dm. n-Ma:on 

Mr. ai d Mrs.   J   Jordan Mason 
request il.e honor  of your 

presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

By id Teny 
to 

Mr. Walter Davis  Wildman 
Thursday evening, 

June the twentieth 
Nineteen hundred and seven 

at half after nine o'clock 
At Home 

Skipwith,   Virginia, 

Bj atinging Greenville   twenty-nine to 
threes 

But just Irt  Greenville practice  more. 
And she   will meet  them   in   another 

score. 

Winterviilo thought   she was   going to 
tnrive 

When she .heat Greenville nine   to five. 
But   just   let Greenville   get   on   the 

ground. 
Arid she'll   be there   'till the   sun goes 

down. 

Parmele thinks she'll get in   the hand. 
Because all cherest have had a helping 

hand; 
But before the Greenville   boys will be 

backed down. 
They'I   run    the others   right out of 

"town. 

became louder and louder.   By 
closing my eyes I ould readily 
imagine myself in the spinning 
roo:;   of a big  Northern   mill. 
Er'rring the  section of woods, 
th. s  .:ccrfthe :ounds became 
atipirmt, for the   limbs of the      A lazy man is a 
tre. . '.ho loaves, the  trunk and himself. 
ev-   ".'  gr.i.ind   was   covered 
rill.  Ivcuat".    They  fltw  from 
tree to   lee in  droves and   sanj: 
tor"'!"-   in   such fashion as to 
..,.io  ihe   welkin   ring.   They 
tol<'   me   ti.ey   came   from  t'.e 
$.']•< it- el -id were the 7-ycar spc 
cics   -Charlotte Observer. 

We Notice Sometimes That — 

dead  loss  to 

to those 

hould 

Cental y Old  Firms   Hold  a Reunion. 

Special to Reflector. 

Philadelphia. June 6 -Thirty- 
four venerable business firms 
belonging to the association of 
centenary firms and corporations 
of the United States will hold 
a reunion dinner at the Bellevue- 
Stratford tonight. The first din- 
ner was held in the old Bellevue 
May 4. 1893, at which time 25 j , 
firms which had been in business I V , l 

one hundred vears or more were guis:d as a business 

A lot of worry comes 
1 who wit. 

Criticism, like charity, 
begin at home. 

The family tree of the m-after 
is a plum t 'e. 

Lou of the money   that men 
marry is counterfeit. 

A eor.ier in grain  isn't neces- 
sarily op t e square. 

For the traveler the bestguide- 
book is a civekbook. 

A tight man and a loose  dug 
are equally dangerous. 

Many a man's nervousness  is 
due to his lack of nerve. 

A man's good judgment usual- 
ly s*iows up t'i • day after. 

Bo gi*<ti.:'   oil can;   but if you 
can't be g i d, be careful. 

Graii  men goes about dis- 
opportuni 

laM5«i*Wl»'-««»W«H»J| *WW«« 

enrolled as members. There are 
no annual dues, and the reunions 
are held only at rare intervals 
Of the present members twentv- 
oneare Pennsylvania firms, and 
the majority of these are in 
Philadelphia 

I KILL™ COUCH 
ANG OURS THE   UJNCSI 

ty. 
Experience teach. .« us how to 

make other kinds... :nistakes. 
In order to satisfy a man give 

him what h„- thinks he v i its. 
Some men ra'.e a 6y ..ulty of 

posing as horrible examples. 
It takes a man with a lot ^f 

hi ass to dispose of ay old   brick. 
Knterpi ic-e and advertising 

th<.   biggest pair in  the j 

WITH 5k Kings 
Urn Discover? 

rang ~"    " rONSUHPTlOx 
OUONS and 
BIDS 

Pries 
.•.0c«.>1.00 
cr*e Trial. 

Father and Son Are Living   Veterans. 

There are   perhaps  very   few 
instances in   which  father and .'make 
son   served   in the Confederacy I J „,. 
and both still live,   but there is 
one such case in Harnett county- 
Mr- Jacob Holder and his son 
Mr. Ripley   Holder,   entered in 
Company H   50.h Regiment N , man than to give him tne 
C troops    0; e of them enlisted' 
in 1862 the other in 1863, and 
both live and are on the pension 
roll. Mr. Jacob Holder is quite 
feeble, being near 90 years old. 
There were sev?ral such instances 
in this county two years ago, but 
there is enly cne now. One by 
one they are passing ovei, .tead- 

in*. 
be 

Guaranteed for all "HEOAX ard 
LUNO TE JUBLEa, or MONEY 
BACK. 

NOTICE. 

REPORT OF THF CONDITION. 
 Op  

HIE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
AI THE CLOSE OK BUSINESS, MAY. 18tT, 1907 

HKsOI.'rMES: LiABIMTIRS: 
Loans and Discounts    $3l,624.23Capitai Stock paid in   $10,000.C 
Overdraft  Secured 284.S8Surplus Eund 1,000.( 
Unsecured 350. {^Undivided profits 3.422.C 
Furnitureand Eixtures    l,630.50T™eC't'cate of Deposit 2,652-f 

ST.OOe^l^P09'18 subject tocheck 63,846. i 
83.59Cashiers ch'ks o'ts'ding      1A' 

1,620,00 ;  
1,325 46 $80,932.<'j 
3;917.00 

Notice is hereby given that I will ap- \ 
■ ply to the Board of County Comn.isi.ion-; 
.  era at their July meeting for license to' "- ta tw 

Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 

fNaflB'ks&U.S.Notes 
j 

$80,932.41 

f North Carolina, 
retail liquor for six months in thetown' 1 ..,,.,,.. , f o;-« 
of Pactolus. > comity < 1   1  >tl. 

Most people would fall short if | 
measured by the golden rule. 

It's safer to laugh with the blj 
laugh. 

It's surprising hew ma iy 
friends a n an has until he needs 
oil*. -New Y.ik Conur.ercial- 

This May 30th, 1907, 
1st : l.l J t w M. R. Page. 

[88: 
I, .). It. Davi^, lUa|li(*rof the above-named bank, do sol-mj 

y w«.ir thai: r,h^ ah >/<J a lament is true to the bast of m| 
1   vi«rlg4 ml belief. J. R. DAVI3, Cas'iinr. 

HOFFOiK &rCUTHCRN «Y r0.! 

SI E   MBOAT SEhVICE,   i 11 

Si.l, 

■ii> 

r:'<. i| and s^ror.. 
IUIS2S   day of 

*    be- 
May. 

J. V. JOHNSTON. 
Notary Public. 

Correct--Attest: 
W.J.TUKNAGE. 
W. M.LVKO, 
.      .   DAVIS. 

Hired 

jjy the sterna1 camp is y 
Erelong-t..p-aml  all   x'. 
tfllcypb—Lillington Uswa 

Mr. Wildman is a son of Rev. 
J. W. Wildman, of Chapel Hill, 
and or.ce lived in Greenville. 

Work of Mob. 

Cable to Reflertor. 
Shanghai. June 6.—This morn- 

ng a m»b destroyed the misson 
station at Chuan near Thibt. 

Protracted Mediae- 

A p">tracted meeting has be- 
gun in M«...orial Biptist church 
and will cor 111 some days. 
Rev. W. F. r ry, of Goldsdoro, 
who i>- to assist in the meeting, IJ^^"-^ 
vill preach tonight.    The praise'" 

The House of Mourning 

The Saviour taught that they 
that mourn are blessed. They 
shall be comforted, uthers 
have as much cause to mourn: 
but sorrow is unpleasant, and 
they put it away. This is a busy 
age, and we have no time for 
sorrow. This is a joyous opti- 
mistic age; we have no toleration 
of grief. Our mothers read sad 
stories, our fathers sang sad 
songs; but now the minor key is 
avoided in music and even in 
novels. It is strange that with 
all our light-heartedness we hold 
to the fashion of wearing mourn- 
ing for the dead-a fashion that 
can hardly be regarded as in 
good taste or altogether consis- 
tent with the Christian faith, 

It is not wholesome to shut 
ourselves away from the world's 
sorrow. We should at least 
know something of that burden 
He bore who carried the load of 

If there is no grief 
*   'VvicVwill begin" tonight  at 8 in our repentance, there can be 

ock and the regular service'no joy  in our pardon.   Where 
:15. I there is nu mourning there is no 
 "comforting    He was a true phil 

Rcadr for Any Kind. | o up her who said:     "It is better 
we know was getting to go to the house of mourning 

e/e. 
-*ti 

The Way of fa   Child- 

A small bey who had recently 
passed his fifth birthday was 
riding on a suburban car with 
his mothT, wkn they were 
asked the customary question: 
"How old la the boy?" 
After being t Id the correct age, 

which did not require a fare, the 
Conductor passed on to the next 
person 

The l.oy sat quite still as if 
pondering over some questijn, 
.11 d th 1. concluding that full in- 
f'-rmat...n had not been given, 
called loudly to the conductor, 
them ac the other end of the car: 
"And mother is 31."—Human 
Life. 

Steamer "H. i.. Meyers,'' have. 
Wanhiugton daily  [eoceept 'Sumta 1..__. 
at f'  a m   for   (frtftmlle:   leave 

Sffi£*W^[|K BTHEl BANKING & TRUST C 
vo Bfctlng at WiwWoji ^iwitlr 

Norfolk   *    Smitnern    1 y     for AT   IHOrnEL, N. 0- 
Norfoik, Baltimore, Philadelphia; At thdtloeeof buniueM May- 18th. 1907. 
New York. RoltOB and all other RESOURCES. | LIABILITIES. 

IA***
1

* • nderwear, so Saturday 
short'On L purchased suit of 
afternoon ,uit of neavy. He 

light and a . - it put him in rcaH 
explained tha ateVr- kind U 
inees for wt. ,j „,, Sunday 
weather bobba 
morning 

than to the house of feasting" 
If we he'n others bear their sor 
rows our own will be lighter 
wh*n they come. 
w«j !.,(i I'ur others waits for us. 
-Ex. 

Jacob Tatum, of Uavie county, 
who graduated at the A. and M. 
College in Raleigh last week, has 
a record that deserves to be per- 
petuated and neld up as an ex- 
ample to others Tatum is an 
orphan and was a country lad 
without means and probabh 
without influential friends. He 
wanted to go to the A. and M. 
College and he made errange 
ments to work his way through. 
He waj there five years and his 
total expenses were $736.82—an 
average of % 147- 06 annually. He 
made every cent of the money to 
pay his way—board, ?lothes and 
all—by working about the col- 
lege, and leaves the institution 
free from debt. Glory to Jacob 
Tatum, of Davie. He's the kind 
that will succeed. He didn't 
borrow the money and leave his 
sureties to pay it, as some of the 
college men have done; and he 
isn t leaving school cramped by 
debt He was not aal.an.ed to 
Work while 1.1 se>liool and pay his 
way.    Again,    honor   to   Jaco' 

.   [Loans and discounts 
their Overdrafts 

res 
and 

points North and WeS» 
Shippers  should    ori-r 

f.right Tla Norfolk, care Nor oil[iForn7ture"*FixtB 
* S^Uie-m R>- Vo. |Dui. fl.(ll„ Manksl 

Sailing h ii-* subject t«> change ■      Jtankei s 
witho.-1 mitico. 
1. J: CHERRY. Agent, Or»»< - 

rill • N. C- 
H. C- HUDOIK , Generd F end 

P. Agent, Nori. ik. Va. 

M U-. FUIRE-   Gen'l Supt. 

t.Hsli items 
Clold   coin, 
A i\-.-i f.mNat'l l»a 
iiiel other U. S. notes 

11k V 

^26 1"« W l aP,tal stock •5,600., 
trtsn Surplus fund *AMM 

'  Undividod profits 1143,1 
■ BUiPafaUa 
iTime certiticatos of 

deposit 5.758.] 
Deposits aubj. to check 23,753,1 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 
Certified (Jueekq 

1,032,85 

7,055.28 

3,259,39 

Total *38,154.^ 

Tans!.ill r',-isb:e 

ToU! $38.154 88 
State of North Caroliua, County of Pitt, ss: 

r. W H Wo lard Cashier of the above-named bank.do soiem., 
swear tiiat the above statement, is true to the best of my kno* 
edgo and belief. ™» »» «..-•    .„•'.. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fo.-o me, this 27th day of May. 
1«>7.        ' 8. T. Carson: 

Votary Public 

A beautiful but quiet marriage 
took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs William Frisb°e, Bel- 
haven, N. C, Tuesday morning, 
June the fourth, at eight o'clock 
when their daughter. Miss Phro- 
cine Bowman Frisbee. was made 
the wife of Mr. Claude Dameron 
Tunstall, of Greenville. Rev. 
W. O. Winfield performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride was attended by her 
maid of honor, Miss Lida Wilkin- 
son, and the groom by Mr- K. 
W. Cobb, of Greenville. The 
bride carried a bouquet of bride's 
roses and ferns. She was be- 
comingly gowned in a limit tanlcami The COOfWo. soon ceased; 
tailor suit with hat and gloves to bkadfaaj   diminished 

W. H Woolard  Cashier 

I Correct—Attest: 
M. 0. BLOUNT, 

ROBT. STATON» 
Directors: 

Remarkable Rescue. 

That truth id stranger than fiction, 
has once more been demonstrated in 
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the 
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes: 
•I was in bed, entirely disabled with 

hemorrhages of the lungs and throat. 
Doctor* failed to help me. and all hope 
had Bed when I beg^n taking- Dr. King's 
New    Iliscovery.    Then instant   relief 

_   rapidly,   and   In 
match three weeks 1 win able to go to work." 

The happy couple left on the ffif,32Jltfm,Vt P*GL32* •ft* 
early train for New York,,S^^J^«£^*» *5 
Washington City and James- 
town On their return a recep- 
tion will be given at the home 
of the groom's parents, Mr- and The Mafic No.  3. 
Mrs.  J. S.  Tunstall,   in West    ..   ... - 
firoonvillo  ThmaiUif Uw*»«*    !«M      Number three la a wonderful mascot 
.u^",yu   i,iU ylUgnt' June,forGeo.H.Parria, of Cede, Grove. Me., 
the 13th, 1907. iac-ordinc toaletter whiilir.nils "After 

.'suffering much with liver  n>d kldroy 
1    . (■ 1- ' trouble, and becoming greatly discoup- 

niCKS   e^apuainc  UlirCS aged by  failure to lint roiief. I tried 
It ia not a narcotic or dope but remove* Electric H tt.r . and aa a result I am a 

LJ__ the cause.   G«t a bottle and try it for well man to-aay.   The rirat  battle re- 
ihe  comleirt! la'um-    It there isn tsomething headachea,   aour  stomach,  indigeotion lieved and three bottles completed  the 

out, Ol US   Common    in   him    We   wins or colds.    It'a liquid-affects im- cure."   Guaranteed beat on  e*rth for 
1-hill      be   disappointed.—State-   iaediately-pleasant to take.    Sold at stomach. Uvw and kidney troubles, by 
ville Landmark. 1 dl drag atorea. j.  L. Wootcn druggiat   Mc. 

I ' i • 

FREE 
To sufferers of Kidney Liver 

Bladder Troubles.    Other raaj 
factures say "buy a bottle am 
it doseu't cure   we   will   refo 
your money."    We say "lake 
full 91.00 size free bottle of U 

HOL and if it bmmtits vnu,  tlj 

use   UVA   SOL   until    euro 

This advertise 111 eut entitles ' 

to a bottle UVA SOL at 
PARAMOUR      AVD     RICH 
Only a liuitted nuaabor "f bott 
given away.    Uut't miss this 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 

^wmmmmwinMiut,. 

HVILLE TO GETTHE SCHOOL FARMVILLE AND SPRING GREEN. 

r a* Doabf Kb—t TkU B«af Da«at* k tfcis Part  of   tke   Coaaty. 

Farmville. N. C, Juie7.—We 
have in our  neighborhood a 10- 

■00 
ins 

Daciiioi. 

It now seems to be generally 
>nceded that. Greenville wil» get «f*l Tboy-01a   Joyuer. 
"^m.n„ .mo ,1 and reore wo- ?f Jason Joyner-who t ekes 

VT ien you feel the nee J o! a pill take 
a DetVitt's Little Barly Riser. Sma.l 
pill, safe pill, sure pill. Ku/ to tnke 
—pleasant an 1 effective. Urivo.-away 
headaches. Soldby Jonti L. Woolen ■ 
Drug store. 

Ithe training scnoul and repreien-,« Jason joyner-wno HM . w 
Kntiveso'same at the other Lad- father's cows  to «nd. from the 
ISK townsTut the   contest are pasture   every    mirmng    The 
Irwdy to admit the fact   Gr en- distance ,s nearly a mile, and in- 
viUe^s co.° idered a   good   Lea- stead «>f having a pony   to  ride 

Ition and the otter made by  that this boy takes one of his cows 
town is far in excess of that made for a mount    Without saddle or 
by  any other town.   It Ii but •!>"". «e= tides his  cow with as 
natural for delegates from some muen gmw as   Oen.  FiUhugh 

'of the owns to be disapp.ir.ted.Leedid   his  dapple gray v. he.1 

° T.£.f3wXgghhbCy!bof Beaver 
Dam, who nas been a sufferer 
lor Borne time, and went to a 
hospital without obtainig an- 
•.-....cia1 r suits, recently came 

Uivi-eeii \ ring. After trying 
tac .vatei lor awh.le lie says he 
i.s u.uch i.uproved 

I 1 a f wdays, when everything 
 ti   pjt .a readiness, the date 
for   the   big   picnic   at   Green 
Spring  will   be   announced.    It 
will   be   a   basket    picnic   ana 
everybody can bring dinner with 
them, as there  will be  no com r 
mittee to serve  dinner on  UP I 
ground-   Those    who   do   not. 
bring dinner can find plenty cf 
barbecue   and   other   refresh- 
ments on  sale    There  will  be 
dancing, a game  f baseball anu 
other amusements to  make_ the 
day  errjr-yaoie    A      prominent 
speaker will deliver an  address. 

The business men of Farm 
ville—and this town has some of 
the best to be fo'ind—are awak- 
ening to the bauerits of using 
printers' ink- Your correspond 
ent has arranged with a number 
of them to have a regular ad- 
vertising department in the 
weekly edition of The Reflector, 
and they will show the people 
that Farmville isagoodtownto 
trade in. 

Suprem 1     happiness 
sprout when planted in 
jf hate. 

never- 
the  soil 

insect 

I say that Greei.ville  offered  the 
I largest amount auJis therefore 
entitled to the school     10   State 
board of edacation    hop.-u   lor' 
some large ulterf, but i.iv. nviilej 
6Ullia.---.il    tApMbau.li/lli   ->   1 i"-. 
offer maue w^o n»i.c jiirpi.o...0 
and especially to BUUHJ >I t'i 
towns in tne contest. A.t..ju^.. 
the board met in a- crei s-»-.«., 
yesterday the amoUUta offered 

I aeem   to    be  pretty    generally 
known 

From what can be icarned the 
offers made were as follows: 
Greenville, $100,000 and a tract 
of land containing twenty-five 
acres; Washington, $75,000 and 
site; Elizabeth City, $62,500 and 
aite; Edenton, $25,000 and site; 
New Bern, $25,000 and site, 
Rocky Mount, $26,0u0 and site, 
and Tarboro, $30,001) and site. 

Each town offered some excel- 
lent site for the school, the 
largest tract of land offered 
being two hundred acres. It is 
said c .at an unusually good site 
It offered at Greenville in con- 
nects, with the $100,000 alter. 
The town of Greenvlle sub- 
mitted eight propositions. 

It was nearly 6 o'clocK yester- 
day afternoon when the last del- 
egation went before the boaid 
01 education. No decision is to 
be announced by the board until 
the different towns are visited 
and the proposed sites inspected. 
—Raleign Times. 

Fo.* scratches, burns, cu 
bitei and tue 111 my l.tile huiU common 
to eve.-y family, DevVitt's Carboiized 
Wit:.1 .la'.ei ...ii.e 1. tne best remedy. 
11 is .t J >tll 14, cooling, ciean anu heal- 
ing, lie aON yuu ge. DevVilt'.-. sold 
by J. L. v/ootea's urug Sture. 

You can not estimate the 
weight of tne fish by the size of 
the hook- 

A prompt, pie isattt, ^..od remedy for 
coughs a .. co.u». ii ttenitedy's t.ax- 
a ive wo .^.1 oj rU|i It la .- .tj-vi.iil re- 
co.mnended fo. oaoiea uiiic.udi'on, but 
riooJior every memoer 01 t e family. 
1. contains no opiates anJ docj not con- 
stipate, ejontai-ia noauy anJ ta.* arid 
idaied nearly as gooJ aa map.e .-> rap. 
wln.Uieii lilteit. stolil oyjo.L.. Woten'i 
Drug Store. ral- 

f nere is only ore little letter 
between speculation and pecula- 
tion. 

.Sunday  Rest. 

They rest most happily on 
Sunday who carry an element 
of rest into the experiences of 
every day—that it re blossom of 
heart's ease which helps to make 
every burden light It is often 
inevitable that we should work 
all the week till Saturday night 
up to the limit of our capacity; 
but the wisest of us keep, even 
in our busiest and most inter- 
rupted hours, a little reservoir 
of peace in our heart's shrine. 
The noi^e and tumult beat at the 
doors bu; they enter there. 
On- of the offices of a wcll-sp. nt 
Sunday is to   replenish   this in 

The Hypothetical Qaestiic. 

"MissPrittily," said the young 
lawyear, with the high brow and 
the Henry Clay forelock, "let 
me ask you a hvoihetical ques- 
tion. Suppose that a young man 
of excellent habits and increas- 
ing income—a young man who 
believe himself fully capable of 
making a woman happy—were 
to appear oelore a you m; woman 
who had eyes of rare and radiant 
luster and hair of the texture 
and glory of spun gold; whose 
lips were more perfect tha.i 
Hogarto's line of beauty; whose 
cheeks held a tint that put to 
shame the magnificent pink of 
the rose petal—a youf.g woman 
woman wnose culture and charm 
easily placed her immeasurably 

wom^n in the 
to ask this 
would—" 

On, Mr Blackstone!" she 
whispered, sinking into his arms. 
"Yes. "-Judge. 

Beit Barber, of Elton, Wis., says "I 
have only tukan lour dosos ol your 
Kidney and Bladder Pills ..nd they havj 
Jo.ie lor me more than any other med- 
aoinsj nas ever dona I am still taking 
the pil. aa I want a perfect cure. ' 
.dr. barbw refers to DeWUt's Kidney 
arid blaoder Pills, which are unequaled 
(or Backaune, weakkionev, luilainma- 
tio.i 01 liiu blunder and all urinary trou- 
ble.-. A weiks treatment for 25c. 
Soiu by J. L. Wooten's Drug Store. 

A lot of people never think of 
cepentance until their sins are 
made public- 

All stomach trouble are quickly re- 
leuved b, taking a little Kouol after 
ea.hmeal. Kouol goesdi.ectly to the 
seat of the trouole. strengthens the 
digestive organs, supplies the natural 
digestive juices and digests what you 
eat. It isu simple, ciean, pure, harm- 
lesaremedy. I>on't naglect jour stom- 
acn'luke a little Kodil after ea, h 
meal and see how good it makes you 
feel. Money back it it iaila Sold by 
JohnL. Wooten. 

ner. central reservoir of peace abve all other 
for the use of ail the other busy j world, ;.nti he were 
days. These other days drain JTOOng woman jf,she 
a"d exhaust it. Then the mer- 
ciful rest day comes around and 
fills it full again. Those who 
allow themselves no real day of 
rest and quietnes - of heart are 
making too wearing ami dreary 
work of life The wear and 
tear of the machinery goes on 
too fast Those who lead idle 
lives can never know what a 
true rest is like. Their machin- 
ery is rusted out ar.d unused. 
The joy of Sunday grows out of 
contrast with the experience of 
the working days. When this 
balanoe ot work and repair exist, 
when the soul is fed on Sunday 
for the hardest trials and most 
wearing needs of the soul, the 
whole week becomes religious 
as it should for every Christian 
man. And such a religion 
comes to its most joyful expres- 
sion on its own free day—Bos- 
ton Transcript. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
TRADE flARlC 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 

Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 

■election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for RoystCP*S 

goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

Investigation will often dis- 
lose that a irreasy 'jumper" 
covers a broadcloth heart 

'1 here is no ca&ecf indigestion, no 
matter how irritable or how obstinate 
thai will not be speedily relieved by 
t e of Kouol. The main factor in curing 
the stomach of any disorder is rest, and 
the only way to get rest is to actually 
ugest the food tor the atomach itself. 
ke.li.l will do it. It is a scientific pre- 
paratio.inf vegetable acids containing, 
the vary oaire juices found in ahealthy 
stomach. It conform to the Pure Food 
aid Drugs Law. Sold by Jhon L. Wooten 

Do Not Neglect the Children. 
At this season of the year the first 

unnatural looseness of a child|s bowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thing that can be given is Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy followed by castor oil as direct- 
ed with each bottle of the remedy. Kor 
sale by all Diuggiftt and Dealers in Pat- 
ent Medacines. 

COLIC AND DIARRHOEA. 
Pains in the stomach, colic and diar- 

rhoea are quickly relieved by tha u e of 
Chamberlnm's Colic, Choleraund Diar- 
horea Remedy. For sale by All Drug- 
gist and Dealers in Patent M.dacines. 

Shortest Hour ia tke Day. 

"What is your shortest hour in 
the day?" asked a business man 
of an acquaintance. "Don't say 
you have noni. You have, al- 
though you may not know it. 
Everybody has. Of course, rec- 
koned by actual measurement 
each hour is composed ot sixty 
minutes, yet notwithstanding 
that chronological exactness the 
hours vary in length. My short- 
est hour is from 2 to 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon I find upon in- 
quiry that that is the fleetest 
period for many people. In my 
case so swiftly do those sixty 
minutes hurry by that I try to 
crowd into them as many 
of the disagreeable yet in 
evitable things of life as I pessi ily 
can. If I have to interview a 
bore, Isee him then; if I have to 
visit the dentist, I do it then. 
That hour is bound to slip away 
auickly; no matter what happens, 

lertfore the agony of disagree- 
able scenes seems of shorter 
duration."—New York Sun. 

Tlvr" 1.     illu     .  • ••    .•;;•' 
Jun • lift . v. I      "t ■■ 'I: J. ,      ' 
ye   . 

Pity die Bachelor. 

Bachelors should not be taxed. 
The poor devil who has i.ever 
tasted the sweets of matrimony, 
who has never known what it is 
to have her waiting for him, 
who has never gathered them 
about his knees ar.d listened to 
them as they sing such sweet 
and tender melodies as "Every- 
body Works But Father," who 
has never been jailed upon to 
heal the injuries of the wounded 
doll, who has never risen in the 
night, to furnish a remedy for 
the aching interior of the lilipu- 
tian anatomy, who has never had 
his collar and shirt front mussed 
by the soiled hands of loving 
progeny, this cljap ought not to 
be taxed. In loneliness, he is 
every day expiating his failure; 
In solitude he is his own worst 
enemy. In all that life holds he 
is an outlaw with a price upon 
his head. Pity the poor bache- 
lor; don't tax him —Memphis 
Scimitar. 

Greenville Giri Wins Priie. 

If people try to keep you from 
't there's a heap of fun in doing 
things .you don t like to do. 

Mothers who (jiv^ meir clul.lren Kenne 
uy'a l.awm • v.uujh Syrup invariably 
IIK.< rM it. Children like it because ihe 
Ui*. e is so pleasant. Contains h»nev 
anu r. .1. It icinc original .axative 
cougli syrup anu is unrivaled for tue re- 
lief of croup. Drives the cold out 
through the bowels. Ckmtorms to ehe 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold bj 

Jno.  L.  Wooten. 

When a girl will admit she's in 
love with a fellow she isn't 

Piles get quick and certain relief 
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
Please note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its .action is positive and ceitain. 
Itching, painful,   protruding   or  blind 
Eilea uisappear like magic   by   its use. 
arge nicle-cspped glass jars 50cent.s. 

Sola by Bryans Drug Store. 

It would be nice to be rich, so 
as never to be criticised by the 
minister. 

Geta free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"F.calth Coffee" at our store. If real 
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this cl.ver 
Coffee imitation. Dr. Shioop has close- 
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee 
in flavor and taste, yet it has not a 
singlet;rain of real Coffee in it. Dr. 
Shcop's Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted grains or cereals. 
with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made in a min- 
ute. No tedious wait. You will sure- 
ly like it.   Sold by T. E. Hooker & Co. 

A nice,   comfortable  sort   of 
wife to have is one who  doesn't 

For the last six mo.iths  Miss want to buy your ties for you. 
Nora Blow, of Greenville, has 
been at St. Leo's hospital in 
Greensboro taking a course as 
trained nurse. She is a member 
of the intermediate class and 
recently prizes were awarded to 
those whose work has been most 
efficient. The first prize, a hand- 
some hypodermic set, was award- 
ed to Miss Blow. 

Let'* Celebrate. 

Greenville might very properly 
celebrate the coming 4th of July. 
/h-- •  :.;•    ■ ■ "rai       ' •""   'ii 

•v (100 I 

i_      ■ rt •       1 1..        ■ in 
a • ;w o. r- Hi..   . 

I will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my.Dr. Shoop's Restorative, 
und my Bock on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of the 
Stomach, Heart or Kidnevs, are mere- 
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't 
make the common error of treating 
symptoms only. Symptom treatment 
is treating the result of your ailment 
ind not the cause. Weak Stomach 
•erves—the inside nerves- -mean Sto- 
mach weakness, always. And the 
Heart, and Kidnevs as well, have their 
controlling or inside nerves. Weaken 
these nerves, and you invetitably have 
weak vital organs. Here is where Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame 
No other remedy, even claims to t eat 
the "inside nerves". Also fcr bloat- 
ing,  biliousness,   had breath or com- -,   -,.v ..  „ v..    r.v.„...   r.     . ...   „ 

A Fortunate Texan. 

Mr. E. W. Coodloe, of 107 St Louis 
St., Dallas, Tix. says; "In the past year 
I have become acquainted wiih Dr. 
KingsNew Life Pil.s, and n. mxalive 
1 ever before tried so ettectnally di -pos- 
es of ma alia aid biliousness." Tney 
don't gri id nor gripe. L^c. at John L. 
Woolen* DruT Stole. 

1 '.*-.. 

..... i'.u, . , 

He Fired the Stick. 

'•I have fired the wa king-stie'e I've 
carried over 40.ear-, on i.ecoui.t of a 
81 re th t resisted every tin I of treat- 
men , until 1 tr e.l ''uek e I'S Arnica 
Smve; that has he . i«■ ■ i the ' ore and 
•nade ane a happy mnn." writes John 
Gari.-ti. 01 North Mill , N C. tiuaran- 
teed lor Pi: - Burns, etc., by Jwlui, L, 
Wooten or J.;r is:.    2*:. 

Every Man His Uwn  Doctor. 

The average man canrot afford to 
employ a j.hysicianforev.ry -i ' I ail- 
ment or injury that may occur in his 
lamily, nor can he afford to neglect 
them, as so slight an injury as the 
scratch of a pin has been known to 
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every 
man must from nece.-sity be hid own 
doctor for this claasof ailm :nts. Success 
often deqends upon prompt treutment 
which can only be had when suitable 
medicines are dent at hand. Chamber- 
lain's Remedies hare been in the mar- 
ket for many years and enjoy a good 
reputation. 

Chamberlain'^ Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel complaint. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping 
cough. 

Chamberlain's Rain Balm (an anti- 
septic liniment) for cuts bruises, burns, 
SDrainS, swellings. Lime back .and rheu- 
matic pains. 
Chamberlain's Stoaiach and Liver Tab- 

lets for constipation, billiouaness and 
stomach troubles. 

Chasnberlian's Salve for diseases of 
the skin. 

One bottle of each of these five prep- 
arations costs but $1.25. For sale by ap 
Druggist and Dealers in Patent Me-1 
ucines. 

Cox Milh  Items. 

Cox Mills, N. <J. June 5th. 

Misses Lethar Moore, daugh- 
ter of Albert Moore, is right 
sick with typhoid fever. 

John Moore is right sick now. 
We hope he will    soon recover. 

Charlie Coward is on the sick 
list this week 

Miss Lillie Carroll, daughter 
of Sothey Carroll, has returned 
flora the St. Vincent hospital at 
Norfolk, and is getting along 
well now, we are glad to know. 

Crops are looking right wel | 
in our section, except cottontis 
very small for the time of the 
year. 

Oscar   Evans,     Miss   Hellen 
Hv*•'*•*,   -l',r,n'»   Edwards and 

Ii ;, .   .     »•'■-'    ■■>-.     '■ :    r 

i, -I'  'i .   .  'Uitiil 
id -  >• - —'»   "un- 

—     ifiSTABLISHKD 1875.-      , 

S. H. SCHULTZ- 
Wholesale and retail Grocer anr, 

Purnit .re Dealer.   Casliaidtor 
Hides, Fur, Co'ton Seed, „!1 Ba   I 
rels, Turkeys,  Egg, etc.    Be    | 
_-t( ads.    Mattresses,  Oak Su 
Baty <arnages.Go-Crrts Par 
sui's Tables. Lonnges, Safes 
Lorelard and Gail   & Ax Snuff, 
l. it'h Life Tobacco   Key West 
ChhrootB, Henty George Cigars, | 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap-, 
pies.   Pine Apples, Syrup,   Jelly, 
Meat Flour, Hugar, Coffee, Meat 
8ovp, Lye Magic Food,   Matches' 
Oil.d.otton Seed Meal and Hulls, | 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Applt>«, 
Nuts,   C.ndie";   Dr-ed   Apple*, j 
Peaches, Prunes, curra.its, Rai- 
•loa Glass ar.d chi a   ware  Tip 
an p. Wooden ware,  Cakes    aud j 
crackers. Macaroni, ohdese, Best 
HrjWr, New Hoyal   eiewing  Ma I 
.ih i ni's and numerous other goods | 
Quality and quanity      en. p f'T 
c sii.    come see me. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
Phone 55. 

Why \i 
Certainly 

You can afford it! 

38 cents per week 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 
at your 

RESIDENCE 
v- oi\ i t.a 

Central Barbei Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props. 

uJOAted in main boaiDes section 
ot tii" town. 

Four chain in operation and each 
one presided over by a skilled 
barber. 

Our place is Inviting, rasora anarp 
our towels clean. 

We thank you for past patrouage 
ard ask yon tocallafcaio when 
good servior i* wanted. 

NOBLES 
Barber 
Shop. 

and 
Nt»t to PustotTloe; 

Sharp  Razor's clean   Towels 
ood work guaranteed 

Cosmetics A Specialty. 
Hot and Cold Baths 

Thanking one and all lor you   pas 
alronaiie and hoping  for  your con 
..uftiice, I remain, 

Yours to serve, 
S. J. NOBLES. Prop. 

Pa, hel starts at early morn 
To face the wide tlue world. 

He gets his strength and health 
By using Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Wooten's Drue Store. 

-»» 
t. PI v "C 

lOOAt     ^.^Jl^dM  ;Fw 
-lerr..   V-i.iTHone ins 

T-   >. ., .-- .. i  <"*.im|--.*«y 

Deafness C&nnot be Cured 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way tncure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous lininir of tho Eus- 
tachian Tube. When this ■ ib • is in- 
flamed you have a rumbl ng ..i"..! «»r 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be ta- 
ken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be de- 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucous 
surfaces. 

We will give One hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca- 
tarrh) that cannot be cured bv Hall's 
Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. GHENEY&CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Druggrists. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 
tion. 

HollNter's Rocky Mountain Ttfa 
purifies the Mood, strengthen 
the nerves, regulates the bowels, 
aids the kidneys, cures stomach 
troubles, builds up the nerv.ius 
force and repairs the ill effects . 
of over eatinir Tea or Tablets, 
35 cents,   Woot?n's Drug Store. 

M OOKE fi IONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

QKEKNVILLE,   N. C 

COBiJ BROS. 8 CO 
Norfolk, Vtv. 

.\>tt0., Rnvpr. nnri Brokers Ii 

How to li/8 on IS cents a day. 
The mind as well as the body i* 
benefitted by economy in eating. 
There's no health giver like a 
diet of Hollister's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. In a startling way it 
keeps you going. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets  Wooten's Drug Store. 

I'll stop your pain Iree. To show you 
first-before you spend a penny-what 
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will 
mail you free, a Trial Package of them 
— Dr. Shoop's Headache Tai>.et.-i. Neu- 
ralgia, Headache, Toothache. IVri.ul 
pains, etc., are due alone to III.KHI .-Di- 
gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Til.l ts 
simply kills pain by coaxing away Ihe 

r-1 Mnod pressure. That is all. 
. i.r. i..p "-v-e. Wis, Sold 

aUK 1 iu^ .ilore. 

TT.T1 
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I ASTI RN  REPLECTOR 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

0,J   WHICHARD, KlHTtiK  iNr»PKOPKIKTl>K 

The editorial page ot the 

Durham Herald indicates , that 

i^ditor King has gone fishing 

again,    rio'w we envy him! 

tUitiUs icccr.d clatsir.ettcrJan.  4.  1E07 at the port office »t Greenvi 
C. m.r Act eicorgressof March 3, 1879. 
veriuintr rates niiiUe knowB upou uppHcaVioc. 

A "orrespoudint desired at every post oihce in I'itt andarfljoloiu* counties 

\Twlh in rftrcfmncr to ^irtinn 

After   the   Eastern   training 

school is located many other in- 

dustries will t'oliow.    Just as well 

be getting ready   for  them  and 

I keep things humming. 

1REENV1LLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY.  JUNE 7, 1907 

"^ Some Inne anxious vvant to       WHO PAYS THE PENALTIES? 

The   New   York    Journal of will   do   the    proposing.    If   it 
know what the president will do 

when he gets out of his present' w" * , , „ I ummerce has asked    who pays does, along with it mav come the 
jffice.    Just now he seems to be 
ti i I j |.UUfc fluty. 

THE BUILDING  AND LOAN. 

Charlotte is the best exponent 
North or South, of the value of 
the binldieg and loan association 
to a community, and The Chroni- 
cle has never hesita'cd to give 
the building and loan associa- 
tion advertising with a free hand, 
for in so doing, it has always 
felt that it was engaged in a 
good work. Now for a few gen- 
eral facts to be followed by 

. A New York woman lawyer L.iys some of a more local nature 

! the time is coming when woman' There are now subscribed   in the 

An Ohio man has been twice 
struck by lightning and ma we 
understand it, he never, gave his 
neighbors reason to suspect that 
he had a hankering for office. 

May Irwin says a woman is 
happiest with a yoj.ig husband. 
This is undoubtedly true, if the 
youna- man has no deep-seated 
prejudice   against  splitting the whether   I could 

the   penalties?"    Referring   to experience of seeing how breach 

the penalties imposed upon  rail   of promise suits feel. 

Mr He*rst is accused of beiig ros>d», we would say the people | 

hunting for   Puulirts  to   reoi - 1W them.   There is a law upon 

gcy..ize them in   a paay 01 

other rime.    Il<    h: s  s. t l.'r - 

self a d ffkult las*, f . the:- ;.re 

at<   .. ll i!. 

That is a  good cyclone  story 

. nur statute books pcna'izirg rail-1from out  in Illinois.    It says a 

•i•ad'*   for    f:.i!ure    to   deliver farmer driving a   wagon   along 

freight promptly, that is, in cdsej'h* road was caught  up  in the 

I w e c  g. ods   arc delayed   the] wind and blown away,  and no 

Gieei vilk drew rvm' or s« v n 

in lie turn to ; o be'ore t' e 

State Ix m i. of edu« at;on in i e 

Bast< i n OHining - chtol hearii g 

and had eleven l el resenlativc s 

present That is -'c<me7. cone 

L"     If  that   don't w n    tie 

trace  of    either  the man    cr 

team can be found- 

Yes,   when   it comes to water 

c, ii: •rnec .an  sue and  collect a 

p nally out of   the   raili-onHs. 

Puch a law i i very   U' jmt n d 

shoull be repealed,    t : c< v.ise(;reenvill j has a plenty,  and the 

when the raiiroads  by   lola    of i St ite chemist says it is A 1. 

freights inflict damacrc u Km the   
consignee  the  latter should tei    The News and Obsuver is the 

albwtd to recover   •,-.:. actual rnl-v r'aper around KaIeigh .that 

school there is nothing in lucky[damage as has resulted,  but if J' 

figures. 

The elven have returned. Now 

come seven and then the train- 

ing school. 

The Raleigh News and Obser- 

ver issued a 96-page edition Thuts 

day in celebration of its "house 

warming" in its new building. 

It'the people of the South real- 

ly want to stop 'he operations of 

the New Yjrk cotton exchange 

there is but one way—step deal- 

ing with it. 

there is any penalizing to i e 

done such penalties snould go to I 

the S*ate and not to the consig- 

nee. The present law gives an 

open doer to no end of cortup- 

ti >n  and imposition, and the pe- 

does i ot seem to have found out 

anything about the Eastern Car- 

olina teachers training school, 

and that Greenville was by far 

the highest biddl r for it. But 

the News and Observer has 

showed from the  beginning that 

Keep up the spirit of pulli.g 

together tnat has existed during 

tl e past year, and Greenville 

will become the capital of the 

East. 

nalizingof corporations by firms I 

or individuals should be abolished, i 

But the question was who pays 

f'ese penalties? and that is what 

we started out to show. The 

men who come together with 

their capital and build a railroad 

expect, and are entitled to. a 

reasonable percent, of profit on 

the investment. They cannot 

get this percent, unless there is a 

profit above operating expenses. 

Wheenver penalties are imposed 

Candidates f>>r governor and 

for commissioner of labor and 

printing are numerous. S^me 

of them h\.: as well make up 

their minds 'ostay home. 

Creenv!lle • ;ll send the others 

an invitation to cone to !the lay- 

ing of;he corner stone, and we 

want you all to ceme and help us 

have a big time. 

upon them  such  penalties havi jijuits 

to be chained to  the operating   

expenses of the corporation, and j    In tni-< aKe wnPn the *PWt of 

unless the charges  for servce|comm-sea■ 
biin-r in more than the operating 

expenses the railroads   would ' f 

forced to go out of business.    Ar- 

the people pay the  charges  for!P";ril'ud     religious    meeting 

it w-s aci inst Greenville in the 

mat. :•. 
Lo... like they are  about  to 

make a stir out of one of Speaker 

Cannon's sp3eches on   his recnt 

visit to North    Carolina     He is 

quoted as st\i.„ things  compli- 

ine. taty tj the South  and   her 

method  of  handling   the   race 
problem, that he  did  not wart 

his friends in the Nonh to know 

thai ne had said.    If a man tries 

to be two bided he may   expect 

to get in a  (Mlemma   before  he] of the building and loan   is   due 
to the efforts of the State 
League, of which Mr. S. Witt- 
kowsky and Mr. E. L. Kuesler, 
rew rj oCharlotte, have been 
»— r) Land secretary and 
botbu , since its organization 
treasyears ago. Charlotte could 
four ave been anything like the 
not hnow i.-. but for the build- 
nig and loan. —■Ihur.otteChrjiii- 

building and loan associations of 
North Carolina 100,000 shares 
of stock, with a par value of 
$10,000,000. and $5 per capita, as 
ura8*st $1,750,000, or $1 per cap- 
ita, four years ago. There are 
in the United States 53,000 build- 
ing and loan associations, wiih a 
membership of 2.000,000 and 
subscribed shares of a par value 
$6r>0,00»,0t>0. 

In Wilmington there are thir- 
teen building and loan associa- 
tions. In Charlotte there are 
three, but one of these three, 
alone, the Mechanics' Perpetual, 
does more business than all rf 
Wilmington's thirteen. The re 
cord of this association is typical 
of the growth of the building 
and loan business in Charlotte 
The Mechanics' P>rpetual now 
has in force 19,500 shares at t 
par value of $1,950,000. Its au- 
thorized capital of $2,000,0"0 is 
so near taken up, that during 
July it will increase its charter 
to $5,(00,000 Three thousand, 
six hundred shares, at a par 
value of $300,000 was subscribed 
for the last series. As the 
association issues two series a 
year, if that rate continues, it 
will issue within a year 7,200 
new shares at a par value per 
year of $720,000 - weekly re- 
ceipts, $6,500. 

Another feature is the increase 
in the average ^ize of the loans. 
This has heretofore been $900, 
I ut the industrial and commercial 
people are beginning to find i» 
profitable to borrow from the 
building and loan associations, 
and applications are now coming 
in for loans in sums of $10,000 
and $20,000. Much of this in- 
ceased recognition of the value 

KAhDOII imEcnoie. 

By- 

53| 

-•fe, other 

j things being almost km .. »: w 
I in the ma.l pursuit after the 

Id •'la",  the   announcement  of a 

Who will be 3reenville*a roxt 

mayor is coming along for occas- 

ional mention. 

When the brethren finally get 

settled on those ten best things 

to eat. wo hops they will'pa s 

some ot them around, or get up 

a spread and send out invita- 

tions. 

The wise man contemplating 

owning a home in Greenville 

s uld not wait iinti' after the 

training school is located to buy a 

lot It will be money in your 

pocket to buy now, and not be 

aong bjj tit- 

transportation, and must pay 

enough to cover the operating 

expenses i ■••• a profit, it is 

the people who pay thi« • penal- 

ties whenever they are "noosed. 

We complain because 'he rail- 

roads charge high rar-'s, and at 

the same time h^dgc them about 

with such penalizing laws that 

compel them to mak? high char 

ges to meet operating < xpenses. 

What is true of the railroads is 

tru^-   of all   other   corporations 

should arrest attention. Green- 

ville has many good people who 

live Upright lives, are sympathe- 

tic, kind hearted, ready to ex- 

tend the hand of charity and go 

to the help of otlers when need- 

ed. Yet, with all this, for the 

last few years the town has not 

had a genuine revival of religion, 

though the churches have made 

Several etFo.-ts in that direction. 

S imuthing is wrcng. but just 

wh it Is hard to determine.    It is 

that serve the public. We Can-|no ' °-'alIS'v there are no people 

not have these public t; os ; wh.> need saving, for chey are 

un'ess they yield a   efficient re- ,umu'r,,"s     Possibly this   spirit 

turn to pay a profit on the 

ment- Nobody wants to engage 

a business that is not profita- 

ble, ard it is just as well to take 
a common sense view of such 

things. Penalising laws are a hum 

bug, as they merely fall back 
upon the people who have the 
penalties to pay. 

Finirg the corporations only 

brings a smile. They can make 

the fines several times over by 

violations, and of course will 

keep it up until there is seme- 

thing more stringent than a 

fine 

As it seems to be understoed 

that the office.* of commission* r 

of labor and printing will Le 

filled by a newspaper ryan, se\- 

eral of the brethren ar> < .,.es>- 

ing a willini'iu'.- ;■ to iiave it 

If the other railroads operating 

in this State would show the 

same spirit to abide by the laws 

as the Norfolk & Southern shows, 

and would manifest the same 

interest in bringing about friend- 

ly co-operation between the rail- 

roads and the people, there would 

so3n be a very different state of 

affairs existing in North Carolina 

as reg**dfl  transpor'-i.ion,  and 

<".f commercialism, which has 

even reached the churches them- 

selves, has caused Christians to 

forget the fact that it is their 

duty to impress the unsaved 

with the need of personal salva- 

tion, without which they are 

lost. This town needs a religi- 

ous awakening. An opportunity 

for it is at hand and it is time our 

people were doing some serious 

thinking as to their duty. 
As Kinston was far outdistanced 

in caih bidding for the Eastern 

training school, the Free Press 

takes another turn and says that 

town ought to get it because of 

its water. Oh, come off Bud! 

The board is not dealing in 

watered stocks- 

No battle-scarred flag 'at the 
Richmond reunion could have 
been more a reminder of a gen 
eration that is rapidly passing 
away than the appearance of 
several old time negroes in the 
parade The marching side by 
side of fo. mer master and for- 
mer slave, evidenced the tender 
feeling that still exists for the 
faithful neoro in the South. The 
old-time darkey remain- the 
object of gentlest care and ad- 
miration.—Charlotte   Chronicle. 

All of these people who are 
arguing that women should be 
especially protected, because 
they are more delicate than men, 
should take a look around at the 
girls who are wearing peek a boo 
waists while men are shivering 
in their winter flannels—Dur- 
ham Sun. 

Prices are on a higher level 
than they have been for seven- 
teen years, according to the 
bureau of labor. We are glad to 
know they are on the level if it 
is higher. 

The charge of the straw hat 
brigade is not yet—but soon. 

The Irish are threatening to 
boycott all goods bearing a por- 
trait of the British lion. This is 
a new way of twisting that ani- 
mal's tail. 

A scientist has discovered that 
bullets carry disease germs, but 
we assure him   that  we nopded 

.    .,   „     . , ,'no information of that kind  to 
I.n     roraker   somewhat   he- strengthen our determination not 

there wojld bo an end to rate hind the times  in talking ab.ut 
il>«». "the man on horsebaek?" Th■■ 

man in the eutomobile is the man 
of the hour. 

to . to;, any bullets if we can help 

kindling     and    lightning^  the 
kitchen fire in the morning. 

Owing to a mistake of the 
legit lature. Texas pe<T>le will 
have to go without a drink for 
twenty days. That will give the 
Texans a chance to discover that 
it is not an impossibility after 
all. 

A Texas judge has ruled that a 
common table fork is not. a deadly 
weapon. Possibly it will now be 
easier to induce the Ttxans to 
make more general use of it- 

During the president's visit to 
Lansing. Mich., the mayor pro 
hibited the sale of peanuts. Per- 
haps he didn't want people to 
get the impression that an entire 
circus was coming to town. 

The next edition of "Wild An- 
imals I Have known" by Ernest 
Seaton Thompson, will doubtless 
include the president- 

According to the census 
figures, there are 4,833,630 bread- 
winners among the] 
women of this couriiry. If there 
were that many good bred mak- 
ers among them, there would be 
a falling off in the demand for 
dyspepsia tablets. 

A Memphis woman has sued 
the same man for divorce five 
times in sevtn years. After a 
while he will be getting tired of 
paying for that kind of amuse- 
ment fot her. 

The ice cream soda crop should 
not be emitted from  the list of; 
failures1 for    which    eccentric 
climate is held responsible. 

Well equipped summer resorts 
this year should provide fur- 
lined bathiny suits and oil- 
stoves- 

A RAILROAD  PRESIDENT WHO IS 
RIGHT. 

On last Satui day at Beajfort 

there was a  celebration   of the 

completion  of  the    Norfolk & 

Southern railroad to that town. 

Thousands of people were pres- 

ent and   the occasion was one 

that marks an epoch  in the   his- 

tory of Eastern North Carolina. 
rhe   building   of a   railroad  to 

leaufort, naturally the tirst har- 

oor on  th3  Atlantic  coast, has i 

been the dream  of years,  and! 

now  that it  has been fulfilled- 

great development will follow. 

One of the speakers at the 

celebration was Mr. Frank S. I 

Gannon, president of the road. 

He clearly set forth the interest 

tha Norfolk & Southern has in, 

the development of this section, 

and the assurance that the policy 

of his road is to comply with the 

spirit of the laws of the State, 

even though some of these laws 

are adverse to its interests, was 

truly commendable. We make 

the following extract from his 

speech: 

"It is nearly three years since 
I too •' an active personal interest 
in Eastern North Carolina, and 
that feeling of  interast grows 

stronger each .vear.ifWhen I 
satisfied Mr. Peiry and his s*so* 
dates that the.^ people of dais 
section of our country would 
?reciate any effort made in _ 
aith to cooperate with them 

the up-building of their country' 
resources,    thev unhesitating! 
responded to every call for fun 
to  prosecute   improvement] 
your transportation facilities 

' 'I must no v confess, howev*>r,i 
that my promises or prophesi.se 
were based upon conditions <sxl 
isting at  that   time.   I d ub# 

have   had 
".outage to go ahead, had I ex 
pec.ed the large crop of neW 
railroad laws passed by oui 
general assembly since then, bui 
I still have faith in the proposi 
tion, and am bolstered up by th* 
hope that we can yet pull togeth 
er »nd work out the problen 
that must place Eastern NortJ 
Carolina in its proper positioi 
among the "go-ahead" sectio 
of the South. 

I am glad to be with you toda; 
for many reaaons One i« th 
epportunity it gives me to prd 
sent to you my personal assui 
ance that the policy of the Not 
folK and Southern Railway Com 
pan, will be to work absolute! 
jor the benefit of the country: 
»"erves, comply with the spir 
of its laws, and avoid tech nica 
ity ar.d friction. We recogniz 
tnat as the only course to purse 
to secure the final success in th 
development of our property 
We are not here philanthropist 
or speculators, nor are M 
prompted by any "get-rici 
quick" motives. 

We are here for the develoi 
ment of this country of magni 
cent resources and possibilitie 
That development is to be oi 
reward, for in its results a 
muse have our share, as yt 
must have yours Our interes 
are mutual our work must 4 
co-operative That ur-ders 
by the people and the railr 
alike, we've gone a long way 
the solution of our present 
problems." 

Hdndiome    Depot 

The  Reflector is advised tM 
the Norfolk & Southern ra'lRM 
is going to build  a very ban 
some depot   in   Greenville,   o 
that is really ahead of  the p 
ent size of the  town-   But tl 
town will not be long grcwi 
to it, and the determination 
build such a depot shows ti 
the  railroad   people,    like t 
home folks,   havs faith  in 
future of Greenville 

FREE TRIP 
to the 

JAMESTOWN EXHOSI- 
TION. 

If you live within 200' 
miles of Norfolk you can 
get a ROUND TRIP TO 
THE EXPOSITI N 
FREE. 

Condition:-- Cut out 
this advertisement and 
present it to us at our 
store in Norfolk, not la- 
ter than August 1, 19.17, 
a.id we will give you 
credit for the total cost' 
of your railroad or steam- 
boat fare to Norfolk and 
return on your purchase 
at that time, of a Stieff 
Piane or a Stieff Player- 
Piano- 

Only one credit on any 
one instrument. 

S Jeff Pianoe   are sold I 
from maker to usjr, sav- 
ing you the dealer's profit] 
write for particulars. 
Be s ire to save this ad-1 
vertisement. 

CHAS. M. STEIFF 
L. C. Street Mgr.. U4| 
Granby St. Norfolk Va. I 

"The Piano with the! 
Sweet Tone" Official! 
Piano Jamestown Expo-| 
sition. 

Munford's Big Stoi 
;i offering a complete me of 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hat 

— and Millinery - - 
You can't go wrmg by itr-'c'h;; TT ""oo :• far yon will cerU 

be pleased with the price. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STOFI 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTY1EN! 
Thia department is in ch-.rjeeof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

The A. G. Cox  M t'g' Co. has 
still on   hand a   full supply of 
their  Tar    Heel Cart    wheels. 
Send us your order we    assure 
prempt shipments. 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Fancy negligee and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

Fresh corned herrings just 
opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
We have on hand a few copies 

of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price *1 50. 
Our price, 75 cts. B T. Cox 
cVBro. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 
out almost almost every day by 
the A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. have just re- 
ceived a nice lot of Teacher's 
Bibles, flexible binding. Prices 
from $10 to $2.50 each. 

The season is now almost at 
hand when most of the farmers 
will likely need trucks to haul 
Tobacco to and from the barn, 
lie A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. are 
now preparing to make good 
many ot their "Handy Trucks" 
his season and would be glad to 
supply your needs. 

Good meal is a luxury.   Bring 
wjnr corn to the  Carolina  Mil 
ling  and   Manufacturing  Com- 
pany.   They grind at any time 
during the week. 

Insure your buildings in the Ay- 
den Loan & Insurance Co Ay- 
den N. C F. C. Nye. Winter- 
ville N. C. 

A. W. Ange & Co., have a 
nice line of pants.   Cheap too. 

Mrs- Rena Munford, cf 
Ayden, spent several .days visit- 
ing relatives here this weeK. 

The class from the Oxford 
orphan asylum gave us a most 
delightful concert in the audito- 
rium of the academy Thursday 
night. Each one showed care- 
ful training, even th.ugh sev- 
eral of them were small tots. 
The proceeds were $75 00. The 
orphans have a large place in 
the hearts of cur people in Win- 
terville 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry and 
family left Friday afternoon for 
Siler City where they will spend 
several days at his old home. 
He then expects to take a special 
course during the summer at 
Chicago University 

The Mothers' club spent a 
most delightful day at the hos- 
pitable home of Mrs- Maggie 
Butt, about one and a half miles 
fmm town. About 10 o'clock the 
buggits began to arrive, haded 
witn mothers, accompanie I by 
their children. At each arrival 
a well filed basket was taken to 
the dining room until they should 
he needed later. 

I Inder the shade of the large 
«iar s in the yard, the voting folks 
.-ml children were engaged ir> 
i icrry games and lautrhter until 
• vo long tables made their sudden 
: _>pearance in or e corner of the 
yard, heavily laden with such 
delicious viands as the mothers 
of this club know exactly how to 
prepare. Of course the games 
were changed for a shirt time. 

At 3 o'clock Mrs- Butt, the 
president, called the club to or- 
der and the usual programme 
was carried out. At the conclus- 
ion of this, all took their depart- 
ure for their respective homes, 
declaring it to be a day most de- 
lightfully spent. Mrs. Butt will 
have no trouole in securing the 
mothers' meeting at her home 
any time she wishes it. * 

F. A. Edmundson came in 
Thursday from several days on 
the road for the A. G- Cox Mfg 
Co. 

Mrs. J. R. Cooper left for 
Goldsboro Friday to visit her 
aunt, who is very sick. 

Misses Floernce and Rowland 
Cobb returned to their home near 
Conetoe, after spending :;ome 
time with their sistet, Mrs: J. L. 
Jackson. 

Rev.   A.    McCullen  left this 

The A. G Cox M'f'g* Co- will 
make flues for the comirg sea- 
lson at the same old price as 
ast season. 

Everydav straw hats at a bar- 
gain.   B. F. Manuin-' & Co- 

Miss Dora Cox left Friday 
morning for Asheville where 
6he will attend the Southern 
conference of the Y- W. C. A. 
which convenes there. She will 
represent the Y. W C- A. of the 
Baptist University for women. 
She has been elected president 
for next session. 

Mrs. J. E Buck returned 
home Friday morning from Kin- 
ston. where she had been ir. the 
hospital for some time. We are 
glad to learn that she is im- 
proving rapidly. 

Misses Kate and Lola Chap- 
man returned from the Univer- 
sity commencement Thursday 
evening. Tney report a dc'.i /fit- 
ful trip. 

Rev. A. McCullen preached 
two excellent sermons at the 
Methodist church Friday and 
Friday night. He held a reg- 
ular conference. 

The new gates have come at 
last, which will add no little to 
the convenience of those coming 
and going from town 

A. N. Ange & Co. know how 
to buy shoes for comfort, style 
and durabi ity They have just 
opened their large!. line of fine 
slippers- 

"New RoyaK' sewing ma- 
chines on easy terms. A. W. 
Aage & Co. 

We have just received a large 
lit of best roofing. See us for 
prices before buying. A. W. 
Ange & Co. 

Those in need of tobacco sticks 
will do well to see L. L. Kit- 
trill who will be prepared to fill 
orders- 

Have you seen tnat new im- 
proved coffee-mill at Harrington 
Barber & Co? It will take your 
eye. 

Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 
bergs going at a bargin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Extra line of white goods just 
opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 

Knitting thread already pre- 
pared at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 
hose for summer wear at B F. 
Manning &. Co. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs. laces etc at B. r, 
.Manning & Co. 

The wise n an begins early to 
build a reputation at his home 
bank. Regular and steadily con- 
tinued deposits, even though 
t'.iey be small, will establish a 
record for i im on the banker's 
books and in the banker's mind 
that will be of greater value to 
him in later years than all the 
endorsements and testimonials 
his friends can give him. 
J. L Jackson Cashier Bank of 
Wint'rviJle. 

A Kentucky merchant drew 
$3000 from the bank and went 
to St. Lonis to buy a stock of 
goods. On the train he was 
robbed of the entire sum. He 
should have had his banker give 
him drafts or a letter of credit 
instead of cash. J. L. Jackson 
cashier of bank   of   Winterville. 

Hamilton rifles are the thing 
for shooting on gun outing trips 
fishing, etc. this summer. Har- 
rington. Barber & Co. 

The A. G- Cox Mfg. Co are in 
position to fill your orders promt- 
ly for the Handy Tobacco Trucks. 
Send us your orders at once be- 
fore the rush comes. 

THE AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized   Agent. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Cx, ship 
ped two solid car loads of their 
Handy tobacco trucks Tuesday 
morning. The farmers all over 
the State are beg'nning to see 
the gieat necessity for these 
trucks- 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are 
daily shipping out the best to- 
bacco flues at the lowest price, 
Send us your orders. 

All who want lime for repair- 
ing furnaces or buildings can 
find the best quality at A W. 
Ange & Co. 

the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any t-me- Wood work also a 
specialty. 

Poultry wire all heights at A. 
W. Ange & Co. 

B. F. Manning & Co, have jusi 
opened up a nice line of Canned 
goods. 

Nice assortment of glass ware 
just arrived. Harrington, Bar- 
ber & Co- 

Harrington, Barber & Co. can 
supply you with the famous 
McCornice mowers and rakes to 
save your hay. 

A large line of umbrellas and 
parasols just received at Har- 
rington; barber & Co. 

The third quarterly meeting of 
Grimesland and Vanceboro cir- 
cuit will be held in Winterville 

ion Friday, June 7th, 1907. Rev. 
A. McCullen, the presiding elder 
will preach at 11 o'clock a. m., 
tnd at night. Every one is cor- 
dially invited. 

Get your wood work done at 
the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
fact iring Co. 

The regular mission meeting 
of the Baptist church was held 
Sunday night. 

Look for a moment at the nice 
Tobacco Flues being almost dai- 
ly turned out by The A- G. Cox 
Mfg Co. We gusnntee good 
goods at lowest prices 

Mrs. Bettie Boyd, of Greens- 
boro, was here Monday greeting 
her many friends. She conduct- 

jed a millinery business here three 
[or four years ago. 

The A. G Cox Mfg Co. are 
still manufacturing their nice 
Pitt County School  desks. 

The surveying crew who were 
running out the town limits 
Monday, report huckleberries 
and rough woods in abundance. 
The town is sixteen hundred 
yards square now. 

Ladies' belts and umbrellas 
for summer use at B. F. Man- 
ning & Co. 

Mrs. Widiam Mumford, of 
Ayden, spent Tuesday here with 
Miss Laura Cox, her sister.) 

Bring your wheat to the Caro- 
lina Milling Z& Mfg. Co- They 
are now prepared to make first 
class flour- 

Blacksmith work done prompt- 
ly at Carolii a Milling & Mfg. 
Co. 

J. R. Smith, of Ayden, was 
here Tuesday on business. 

There were regular services at 
the Free Will Baptist church 
Sunday morning and night. 

Miss Bessie Moore, of Kinston, 
is visiting Mrs. trank White 
this week, to the delight of her 
friends here. 

Thee will be an interesting 
program rendered Sunday even- 
ing ?t 4 o'clock by the Sunbeams 
of the Methodist church All 
are most cordially invited to be 
present. 

mo- -Ml". 
Mis,* Si.Hie bkiwarob, oSGrocn- 

viilc, is visiting Mrs. Charlie 
Aldrige 

All kinds of turned work done 
by Carolia Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Pictm .• frame-- made to order 
bv Easern Carolina Supply Co., 
Winterville N. C 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF WINTERVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the Close of Business. May 20th   1007. 
RESOURCE. 

Loans and discounts $12,411.13 
Overdrafts secured 296.14 
Furniture and fixtures 925.38 
Demand loans 6<>0,00 
Oue from banks and bankers 867.66 
rash items 3.26 
Gold Coin 86 00 
Pllver ro\n ai7.1S 
Nat. bk notus&olhur U.K.notes 1,719.0(1 

Total $17,143.71 
State of North Carolina,) 

County of Pitt. )   ' 
I, .1. L. Jackson, Cashier of the ab ivo uain d Hank, do grleuinly 

-.\..NI:
-
 t'.iat tV ib-ivo statomont is trues to tuu u-jai •>' rr .ai iwl- 

edgo and belut. .1. r,. JACKSON. Oashier. 
Subscribed andsworn to before Correct -Auewts 

me, this 29th day of May, l«»7.    j 

I.IABII.ITIE. 

capital stock $5,000.00 
surplus funds 300. OP 
Undivided orofits tV4 -7!> 
Hills Payable 2.001.0(1 
Time certificates of deposit 2,092.00 
Deposits subject to check 7,686.92 

Total $17,1:3.71 

JAMBS R. JOHNfcOS 
notary Public. 

J. K.   MARKING TON, 
G. E- LINEBERRY 
A   (i. COX, 

Blreet'or 

\- authorized aeent   fur IUII.Y 

.ml KASTEHN KrM.KTOK we  take 
Million* ant   writing receipts for 

-•••i- in :w inn -     We Imve a   list 

. all who receive   their   mail   at 

hii- nftirc.     (Ve also   tal">   orders 

ob printing 

Mrs. Kate Richardson and sis- 

er have returned to their home 
in Newborn . 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Dail & Co., they always 
have l he best. 

W. E. Hooks has been to Ral- 
eigh this week. 

Go to E E Dail & Co. 's new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
sausage and fresh fish. 

Aathur M. Lawhorn and wife 
of Uelhaven, are here on a visit 
to the parents of Mr. McLaw- 
hbrn. 

Merchandise Broker-—I carry 
i full line of Meat, Lard and Oan 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly & Co. 

Arthur McLawhorn and wife, 
of Belhaven, are here on a visit 
to the parents of Mr. McLaw- 
horn. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
tnd see E. E. Dail & Co. 

B F. D. Albritton, of Hooker- 
ton was here Wednesday. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds- 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 8tw Ayden, N. C 

Dr. L. C- Skinner spent Tues- 
day and Wednesday in Green- 
ville 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Mrs W. R. Hooks, Miss Ora 
Copeland and J. T. Hooks, of 
Fremont, are visiting the fam- 
ily of W. E. Hooks here. 

Call at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens. —M. M, Sauls. 

The orphans from the the 
Oxford asylum were here Wed- 
nesday. There were 16 of the 
little tots and they were little 
fellows, too, just as bright at 
crickets Their entertainment 
was exceptionally fine and 
shows them to be under the very 
beat managements. The net 
proceeds were $52.50. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see. 

Allen Cannon and Osborne 
Lyon have returned home from 
Trinity High school. 

M. M- Bauls has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

The J. R Smith Co., the pop- 
ular merchants of Ayden, N. C. 
have just received a new ar.d 
complete line of the famous 
"Hawkes" spectacles and eye 
glasses, and will be assisted for 
four days, May 30th, 31st, June 
lst-3rd, by one of A. K- Hawkes 
Company's opticians. AH in 
Ayden and vicinity who wish to 
have glasses scientifically fitted, 
should call at the store of Smith 
Co , on the above mentioned 
dates. 

R. C. Cannon, wife and little 
daughter arc home again from 
attending the commencing ex- 
ercises at Trinity High school, 
the conservatory of music at 
Durham and at Chapel Hill. 

Brockton, Mass., May 15. 
Messrs J. R Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman: — 

For fear   that   th r 
may bo a slight   misunde'T'-- 
ing on the part of some-    o_." 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our  patent  and Di. 
Burrojaps   shoes,    we    wish  t 
emphasize   the fact chat same 
exists and has   not been   with- 
drawn. 

We want our customers and 
all wearers oi men's shoes to 
know that we will continue to do 
as wo have done in the past vir. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Ball Burrojaps not 
to break through before the first 
fo.^ i« worn out, 

III the event of a Burt & Pack- 
ard Burrojaps shoe weariirng 
Contrary to this guarantee, 
the retailor, IIJIII whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized to replace with a new pair. 

Yours very truly, 
Prckard and Field. 

Wiley Brown, James Brown, 
Bentley Harris, Charles Cobb 
and Mr- Foxhall were all here 
from Greenville Thursday in at 
tendance upon the Masonic- 
meeting. 

Thursday being St. John's day 
among our Masonic brethren it 
was the occasion of a good old 
time here yesterday. In th^ 
morm'ng the lodge met and 
transacted the usual routine of 
business after which they elected 
the following as officers for next 
year T F. Johnson, W M; W. 
H. Smith. S. W; W. F Hart, J. 
W; S. A. Jenkins., Sec; C E 
Spier, S D;J. R. McLawhorn. J. 
D; J. H Rives, Tyler. The lodge- 
then adjourned to Hotel Bloint 
for refreshments At 1 o*8Rk 
p. m. it assembled and work in 
the degree and other matters 
demanded the attention of the 
order. There were presenfeVisit- 
ors from Greenville, Winter*il!e. 
Griffon andCoxville. Everyone 
seemed to have had a good time. 

The funeral of Mr. John Pierce 
was the largest attended of any 
ve ever saw in the eountry- 
There were estimated 500 people 
present and from 50 to 75 Masons 
inline cf procession. It being 
right in the middle of the week 
when the farmers were as busy 
in their crops as they could be 
fnlly attested the regard and 
esteem in which this good man 
was held- Rev. Mr. Jones 
of the Christian church preacheu 
a short sermon and the closing 
exercises were conducted by the 
Masons. 

Clarence Cannon has come 
home from Chapel Hill, and Mis- 
Blanche, his sister, is also at 
home from the conservatory of 
music at Durham 

Grover McLawhorn, who had 
his leg broken while attempting 
to board a morning train, is so 
much improved as to be able to 
be out on the street, and Mack- 
Taylor, who broke his leg at the 
miU, has thrown his crutches 
away and is now paying strict 
attention to the girls, 

The -'Carolina House" has just 
been freshly painted and now 
Hotel B'ount is undergoing a 
thorough renovation. Ayden 
can boast of good hote s" and 
splendid tables. 

Thank the Lord! Seventeen 
billy goats and nannie goats have 
left town. O. L- Joyner came 
Monday and carried them away. 
Mr. Joyner will always have a 
warm place in the hearts of we 
Ayden people- Think of it! 
What a blessing! 17 goats and 
17 pecks of fleas at one swell 
stroke. Yes, we shall love Mr. 
Joyner. There are more goats 
yet, and if there is any human 
being who wants to stand well 
in our estimation please come 
and get them and we promise to 
love you alway. 

Stock law around Ayden is 
now in effect What a glorious 
law? 

Mrs. William HOOKS and Miss 
Ora Copeland, of Fremont, \vho» 
have been here on a visit to Mrs. 
W. L Hooks, retume.l to their 
home yesterday, as did a'.so J T. 
Hooks, Jr , who did not fail to 
make a fine impression among 
our girls 

S. A. Forrest left on the morn- 
ing train Monday. 

M. M. Sauls, Mrs Sauls and 
Miss Burrus Sauls earn h une 
Saturday from a lengthy visit to 
Richmond and the Jamestown 
exposition. All are p!<- .' to 
have them home, for i! seemed 
'ike they were ne-.-er coming back 
again. 

Mrs. G. W. Worth': . mi 
Mrs. Jesse Cannon haw returned 
from their recent visit to Gcildsr 
boro, Kinston and Morehead 
City. 

Mrs. Hugh Brooks came from 
Baltimore Saturday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Cason. 

F. G. James, of Greenville and 
Mr. Shaw, attorney from Kirt- 
ston, were here Friday, the 7th, 
as counsel in a magistrate'-: court. 

A. L. Harrington has beer* 
here buring the past week oa 
business. 

Fou-tain pens on sale at Saul'* 
drug store at from $1 to $3.50. 

Fot Sale—75 tqns cons cotton 
eed meal. F- Lilly &  Co- 

TRIPP. HART &C0. 
(SUCCESbOB TO J. H. TRIPP.) 

n< tiers in  Dry Goods. No- 
ti >rjs. Light and Heavy   l£r>- 
ct: es etc. 

Pricss to suit the tim»s. 

Tripp Hart & Co 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

tua i;.-ick BlojSc, EM* Railroad St 

Ayden, "^. C. 

Birds Share Nest. 

A curious friendship between 
birds has been observed here. Av 
blackbird built her nest in a 
quiet covert in this neighbor- 
hood, and after laying four eggs 
she was joined by a thrush, who 
also laid four eggs in the same 
nest Owing to the sheltered 
nature of their retreat, the hos- 
pitable blackbird and her friend 
hatched the doubled brood in 
peace This appears to be the 
earliest recorded instance of the 
maisonette in ornithology.--* 
Scotsman. 

It doesn't necessarily follow- 
that a man is any good just be- 
cause he's as good as his world. 

^TA^^fltiNT    OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
•isa-AYDEN,   N.  w.r«sfi£- 

M the goose of   business May.  18th, 1906. 
LIABILITIES, 

LOUUarid discounts 
Overdrafts BOCUred 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from banks and bankers 
('ash items 
Cold coin 
Silver coin 

I RESOURCES. 
Capital slock 

1,227.88 J Surplus fu 7,f,25.00 
610.69 > Undivided profit ■- 'ess expense!      270.09 

Nat. Ilk notes & other U.S. notes 1,538.00 

$21,600.00 

.ss expenses 
9,362.42 ■ Dividends unpaid 27.00 

29.80 Deposits subject to check 39.360.07 
290.00 Cashier's checks outstanding 607.84 

1.728.15 certified cheeks 4.00 

Total (69,29-1.00 Tatal $69,294,001 

S6; 
HI ATI-. OT -NoKl't: ■•AK'.'ti.lAiA, 

COUNTY OK PITT, 
1.1. R. Smith, QaBhier of the nt>ov«ynam*il tank, do nolomaly (.wear 

that the snore statement is true to the be«t of my knowled*  and be- 
lief- J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

ICOBBBOT— Attest 
SuiwenW'l and sworn »o imf-ie] 

me, thi- 27th i»s of May , ISM?    f 
NTAMII iu;i <..!•>.    . 

Notary Pfl> Ic I L C.SKINNER 

JOSEPH DIXON 

^D 
kJ2 

) ne Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
.i'.irt received a new supply of furnishings and material 
m their undertaking department. 

They I-.ve also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class pos ion to serve i he pulic This is a long needed 
wantin this section and they promise the best when 
anything in this line is needed. 

TIMJ Aydeq fi[illiW 

i^qd NlaiiLifHcturiiig Co. 

TT 
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r THE  IRISH  CODE. 

>mlinj ■•   It  Flourished  Year.  Ago  In 
• ha Grwn Isle. 

In the Green Isle dueling flour- 
lehi,! yean ago as much as it did in 
France. When a Trinity college 
student asked the provost what 
|»ok.- he had better bring to col- 
lege (lie hitler said: "Never mind 
the books. Mring a ease of pistols." 
The -i ijei [9 were in the habit of ara eauaad by Indigestion. If jroo eat • 
Mttlini;   I   M!  little  affairs  either I *■*..*». !?*!»•!.■ ** ¥* —*»«■* .*■ .   i' , f. attacks of lndiye.tion. you hare no doubt 
jasl   Iwfon   or just after inorning had shortness of breath! rap.d heart b«u, 
prayers.  All (he distinguished Irish-   heartburn or palpitation of Ic.e heart. 
men of t'u eighteenth century were     lndicestion causes the stomach to 
do •    mm,   Gnttan,  Sheri-i "p"d =.»"•"• a"d P"» up again* the ,        .. ,..,      , ,         ...      ,    heart   This crowds the heart and inter- 
«3ai'. Hal .    ton, Fitzglbbon, Hood,   f,r„ with iU action, and in the course of 
OVoTl re   ol.en   "out,"   and   tune the heart becomes diseased. 
Lit.     .'. '"(Jorman   Mahon   hud 
twenty-twi affairs   to   his   credit. 
The bar Ic the list 

1.         . necllora and masters of 
th. ight like comets of     Dyspepsia Cure 
hoi -.-. Xorbun     fought > 
"(•'       ■•      l-itzgerald and two oth-\K!MStISS!lS!l "" *"?'" ofl 

..    .. of the heart, and contributes nourishment 
•*"•'" rrightenillg      Naper ttrencth and health to every organ of the 
Taiu:.<.  a-     ::e   Irish   historians  tell body.   Cures Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Sour 
■Us.    lia », - great with the pis- Stomach.   Inflammation   of   the   mucous 
tol -within >rd.   Two ^ntiZti&SS'nStomacha"d,D«Mr v., i >•  M   •       i.    .    ':ve Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
*.ii lei  lames,     Major   Par!;   ,f the Stomach. 
an.; * ..     ; i Crei d, wenl to Irelan" 

About Tnat 
Do You Contemplate 

Kodol Owning One? 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

To* sun who Insure* his IS* |> 
Vis* for his family. 

• Th* AM. who insure* his health 
■* wit* both for tab (aenfly as* 

to     . 
and 
«nd   '■■ 
wi! 
inn.   wo 
death, ■■:..-- 
am! 
frit 
Sir   i 
Tie : 

175! 
Ira-. 

. worthy of their Btecl 
in   Mr.   Ma 

'  I.    « ;: I    foU fl t 
:   :i private r.">in at an 

::i nearly unto 
■ I (hem but k into health 

warded with their 
I i no] Barrington and 
two , iddle aged mar- 

n uWp< rate duel in 
iicj .1 ■', tiot nish to 

pttlcd quarrel as a lega- 
■ ; .i liildren. They fought 

on horselia , a/ith sword, pistol and 
lakeen," oi Irisii bowic knife. First 
the | iU iverc tire.!. Harrington 
Tcceiv • me of (lie cl urge in his 
face, h it l„ rushed on (iilliert, kill- 
ed !.:- .re with his broadsword, 
distil- .'. ■■. and, putting his"skcen" 
to the other's throat, called upon 
him to *'nsk for his life on pain of 
death." I . icrt agreed t<> 
hand- ..n.l be fri 
Condition or ap< 
cons 'nted. 

"i .; I'II;.." Fitzgerald, a well 
snow n character, a cousin of the 
Earl of Desmond, an Eton bov. an 
Oxford grad tate and an oil 

Altar ealinf. my food would distress mi by making 
rri heart palpua'.fl and I would become very wmk 

: Finally I go*, a bonle of Kodol and it gave ms Imn-.e- 
B.ate rtlief.   Alter using a lew beetles I am cured. 

MRS. L0R1N0 NICHOLS. Pern Yan. N. Y. 

I had stomach trouble --r.d was In a bad state as I 
-ad neart trouola with it. I look Ksccl Cyspepua 
Care lor about lour mont! sand it cured me. 

a KAUBLE. Mersda. O. 

Digests What You Eat 

if so the first thing to consider is a  good 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better suited in a lot than the 

BSE! EEC ESSM 
tleaM  ■■  much a. i >.e mpabTrd   5 \tr  ES 

•mvurr of E.C.DvWitt 

John L. Wooten. 

Cough Caution 
N-ver. rx»»itfv']jiWTerr><(i*Tny(Kirlan]n Ifroa 

fiufh—m free. * Uicpli' coldooly—you should 
-IWIJS brml, aoothn. tutr, raje lb* lrritaud bran- 

Sam White 

chial luU*.     Doat bltrxlly Biippraiw ..with *v 
rttipefyin* poison.  It'i ttrmagu bow mam thlnn 
sUiallreoeMaboal.   rortwvity y«*n vr. Bhoop 
hasPonstanUj wmrneil r*op>notto MM co*i«5 

: mlitm-M   or   pnaciipHoiu  enatmioins   Opium. 
snake . ChlorrMorm. 04-similar poltwo*. And now—% litila 

l*'",K""-*w-^*—— —- "lhrtltoo thslftbaL 
Mixture ■"   Good! 

_—louirrv, IMM UIBIHOO haVTloc'Dr. ShnoD'S 
Coon CttM. No poi»on inflrkt on l>r. BbooD't 
Inb.'Is—and nona laiba medicine, elae it must by 
Law (-■ on tbe label And it's not only -..fr\ but It 
t' aaid to be by tbote that know It beet, * truly re* 
markabtecoa«li Temedy. Take noeharce tnen. 
partmilarly with yonr children. Insist ou hrivmg 

-  |boof>l Cough Cure.   Compare carelully th-> 

, ,     .       | n.ixnirea   or    preerr.plii.ns   eei 
HgreCtl    to   shake .Chloroform, or limlUr poisons.. 

lends, but without fi?e8cS»3«&i5ft|? 
»logy.    Barrington gS^'ferfffiiW 

Dr. Shoop's 
Cough Cure 

I. W. BHYAN. 

.v.    Ill    l>r. bhoop packace with othert and   Dote tbe 

the Sixty-ninth foot, fought eight- ItSSSPSi J^OJ^SSi^ "" 
een duels and wns thought by many ' 
to bo mad. lie hired a gang of ruf- 
fians, waylaid and killed a gentle- 
man on the king's highway and was 
hanged at Cautioner. Among oth- 
ers he encountered Martin of Gai- 
ety, the Rer. Richard Bate and 
Captain Hnn-cjp Aahton, afterward 
killed at Madras in a duel with 
Colonel Allen. The Ashton duel 
and another fought by ('live with a 
Calcutta civilian indirectly helped 
British arm: to many victories. The 
first made way for a Colonel Welle 
ley. afterward better known under 
another name, to an important com- 
mand before Seringapatam. The 
second liar;, by displaying the des- 
ferate conrage of ("live, nccured 

im o military appointment in a 
tine of emi rgency.—Cornhill Maira- 
xine. 

No proper v surpasses this for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. There 
is every indication that property around 
Creenville is going to be  higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the h:ghe> 
it will cost* 

This property is located onl> 5 minuter 
walk from the business part or the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
and terms. 

You m»y lM„r* be«Kh by («*rd- 
Int tt. It Is worth paardlttg. 
At th* first attack of iH-t«gs. 
which generally approaches 
through th* LIVER and maal- 
festj itself la Innumerable ways 

wm And save your health. 

Littleton High School 
RAYMOO BROWNING 
L. W. PAGLEY, A. B. 

Fnneipals, 
ADVANTAGES. 

1. Batranee into co.le es and univer- 
sities on certilicate. 

2. Faculty    of    experienced   college 
teachers K 

3. Shnlnrships from leading colleges. 
4. Expenses moderato—no extras. 
5. Health conditions unsurpassed" 
6. Prepares for life or college. 
7. Thorough instruction. 
8. Home influance. 
9. Good library. 

10. No Saloons. 
Time to enter   Sept   3 

For futher information and catalogue 
•ddre-s.       Z. P. Beachboard.  Supt. 

Littleton, N. C. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging-and 
Ties always on nand 

Fr sh (i".„|.. kept con. 

suinily in stuck. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

L vca of Animals. 

Domostii n .. miimals as a rule 
Hw longer I n ■'..■ r wild kindred. 
-\   ' •■   twenty   years. 
Wo     . to . ■ and cats live to fif- 
teen ; ■ ,;:;. 

I*| - t'ttu n forty years. Horses 
rc-' • - -sis to twenty-seven 
years. Bui there i- an ins'inee on 
ro, .rd i :' n n are attaining the ripe 
old ... o of i tty-two. Street car 
hor=.'i rarely ever last longer thai-' 
twelve to t; irtccn years. 
j Despite his cheerful disposition 
a squirrel rarely ever lives to be 
©lder than Beven, while, on the oth- 

^^Imnd, 'V: sober minded camel 
im::.. _■ - to five Km t-ean.    v-" 

Hear- die at twenty, linns a little 
older, but the patriarch of thorn nil 
is the elephant. He is in his prime 

jBojnew-here usu WO and o_tdj ^- 

a 

POINTER 

TO 
POINTER 

f.1 ins to feel the effects of age when 
gets to be 3Q0 or 100 years old. 

T A Passion For Buttons. 

-' Louis XIV., the "grand mo- 
Darque,' had a positive passion for 
buttons. In 1CS.">, when his erase 
was at its highest, ho spent no less 
than $600,000 in this strange form 
of indulgence. Among the items of 
which this expenditure was made 
up are the following: Aug. 1, 1688, 
two diamond buttons, value 67,866 
francs; 75 diamond buttons, value 
68G,?u;i francs. On the buttons for 
a single vest he spent $200,000. Of 
.the 354 "boutonncries" used 162 
contained live diamonds each. It is 
estimated that during his lifetime 
[this foolish monarch spent no less 
•than $5,000,000 on buttons alone. 

Not Satisfactory. 

A party of tourists were visiting 
rthe ancient landmarks of England, 
according to a writer in the Now 
"Orleans Times-Democrat, and their 
guide was supplying them with val- 
inable historic facts. 

"This tower," he remarked, "goes 
J>aek to William the Conqueror." 
I   "Why, what's the matter," inquir- 
U one of his hate ' 
isfactoryr" 

BUSINESS MEN 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS 
North Carorina. In the superior Court 
Pitt county. Before D. c  Moore ,clerk. 

J. C. It;isberry and wife Maggie Bes- 
berry. 

vs 
R. A. Uawson and Ella Dawson. 

The defendant Ella Uawaon, will 
hereby take notice that u special pro- 
ceeding has betn institute I in the supe- 
rior court of Pitt county e.'.titled J. c. 
Kasberry and «ife Maggie   Rasberry vs 
B. A. Dawson and Ella Dawsor, for the 
purpose of making sale of a certain 
tract of land situated in Swift creek 
Township Pitt county for division among 

| tenants in common: and the said Ella 
j Dawaon one of the defendants in said 
I special proceeding, will further take 
I notice that she is required to appear at 
the office of the cleikof the superor 
court of Pitt county, at Greenville, N. 
C, on the 20th day of June, 1907, and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiffs or the relief therein demand- 
ed will be granted. 

This the 16th day of May, 1907. 
D. c. Moore 

clerk superior court Pitt county. 

TO 

THE REFLECTOR 

Of era "'loerior   advantages 
for '■eacbing the public. 

Business Men 

JOB PRINTING 
When you   want goo<3 Work send 

you** orders to 

THE   r   REFLECTOR 

•r» **** MIS T* v v *T» \iS* •T*^sF'<^^TlNrfft 

Not Quite! | 
How often you can get a 

thing '-not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is a vo i could desire, and 
we wili see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You get Harness, 
Horse Goods, &c, 
—  of  

J.   9, 

i Corey,, 

aadTRADt>M*RKe P«Mlll«r/7Mi!lIi^li| 
allosmulrifa. or no L* Wo SStSJi PATENTS I 
THAT S-AV, ao>,r!l»o llina iborvojUj. .1 „, I 
•■poaaa, and hrfp you to Mlooaaa, 

Sand modal, photo or ahati-h Cor FUCK raportl 
oa   lauaUNIIIr.      SO   Jrarf   practlna.    tun- | 
PAaSINO   RCfCJKNOia.    'or rraa OnWa I 
Ik-.k on I'roflul.l. I'aUMila wrllff to 
BOS-BOO H.y.nlh  Street, f 

waaHiwoTQN. D. O. 
—— ■■  

f- 

-1 

RETORT OF THE CONDITION Of 

I HE GREENVILLE BAMIIMG 4 TBUST CP«P»NV 
GRKENVITLE, N. C. 

.:. i At"fkfee of business May 18 1907. 
„ |V RESOURCES.    . ..        -..^ABILITIES. 
*££ri „,. ftfi» 214 37 Capital Stack  ' 1 Loans and dieeount! 

OvarrirafU secured and 

*i,v A« «%#tecka. Bonds 
■andTlortages 

■   Furniture and Fixturce 
I>eir*»d Lbvi 
Due from Bankn 
Caah Items 
flflj Coin 
Silver Coin 

.   National bank notes and 
-K   -U. i, note* 

Total 

$162,214.87 

6,010.39 

1,600.00; 
2,688.64 
8,000.00 

12,641,41 
6W.27 

;«o.:«9| 

4,391.00' 

197,686.07 

>iUl Stock 
Surplus funds 
Undivided Profit kesa 
Expenses paid  . 
Bills Payable 
Time Ctf('rf« 27,1581.0 
Dep's'ts subC'V 116.0W.sia 
Due to bka a bnkrs    .   . 
Cashier's checks   ■ 

outstandinir 

~«S,0Oi).0O 
16.000.00 

3.295.99 
10,000.00 

143,208.65 

1,180.56 

TOWN MATTERS. GREENVILLE WILL  GET SCHOOL 

Tewa* Lesefa by $15,000   AH    the 
Biadia.for Saatc. 

The competition for the East- 
ern training scheol in Raleigh 
on Wednesday was short Green- 
ville led all the others in its offer 
and it is now conceded thai, we 

Total 197,685. ill 

■■■., 

ST'»•"'l CeW'Utl  '- o-«nty of PHl. es: 
. ',  C  ."Warr. Oaahier of the  shove ntmnii bauk. do so'lemnl 

eVstir 111- tn« above statemeDt is true to the beat of my knowled?. 
nd   belief. 0. 8. CARR, Cashier 

Nnh»icrii-.fd tnd sworn to before")     Correct—Attest 
me. iW" 29th Hsv of May 1907.   }■      H- A- WHITrD 

ANDREW  T. yooRE.       ■ C. 0 H LAUGHINGHOUSE 
Deputy C. S. C- J- k- WOOTEN 

Di'eetrtra 

■ 

• 
i! BLFBT OF THE CONDITlOA OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE; 
At the close of Business, May 18 th  1907. 

Resources. Liabilities. 

Loans and Discounts $150,319.25 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 1,400.88 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortage* 2,400.00 
Furniture 4 Fixtures 3,872.32 
Banking Houses 4,100.00 
Demand Loans 18,565.31 
Due from Banks 16,994.69 
Cash Items 1,031.52 
Gold Coin 71.00 
Silver Coin 1,085.62 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

Total 

9,755.00 

$209,596.59 

Capital Stock $25,000.00 
Surp'us funds 26,000.00 
Undivided Profits less 
Expenses paid 14,816.77 
Notes and bills 

rediscounted 1.322.89 
Bills Payable 10,000.00 
TimeC'tfVsd'p't23,010.211Qn WV1 9fi 
Dcp's'U Sub C'k 107,490.07 loU.OW.ZO 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 2,655.6r> 
Reserved for Interest        300.0 

Preceeasags t! Ike AU 

The board of aldermen met in 
regular monthly session Thurs- 
day night, seven of the members 
being present 

Chief of fire department re- 

ported that he had tested all the j have won, without a shadow of 
fire hoss as directed by the board, i doubt the school.   The Board of 

The standing committees had! Education   will soon   visit and 
view the sites and when our 
magnificent sites are seer, the 
board will be proud that they 
have the opportunity to so ad 
roirably locate this school. It 
was shown that Greenville is 
in the center of all the teritory 
to be served by th< school and 
also in the center of all the eight 
towns competing for the school. 
Most of these towns now con- 
cede that Greenville is the logical 
place for the location. We have 
never seen such a concen- 
sus of opinion the State 
over that we have every ideal 
for the location of this school 
Our position is central, our 
health record and our socia'. con- 
ditions ars fine, our religious 
advantages good, and our educa- 
lional spirit, enthusiasm and 
progress are all that can be de- 
sired. 

With this institution located 
here Pilt will soon stand as one 
of the foremost counties in the 
State in everything that it takes 
to make a great county, and our 
people are to be congratulated 
upon the efforts they have 
made for their county and town. 
Your work is admired and com 
mended throughout the entire 
State. 

Total $209,595.59 

ate of N orth Carolina I 
County of Pitt.        Is ,,    ,    ,       .    , 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

no reports to make. 
Alderman Carr was appointed 

as special committee to report on 
condition of the dispensary. 

The officers filed their reports 
of collections for the past month. 

The superintendent of the 
water and light plants was given 
permission to ride his bicycle on 
sidewalks to enable him to get 
to the work around town quicker- 

Chairman Cobb, of the water 
and light commission appeared 
before the board for instruction 
relative to extending the service 
to the new terrtory recently taken 
in to corporate limits of the town. 
The matter was referred to the 
xater and light committee 
to work with the commission 
in regard to extending the ser- 
vice. The fina nee committee 
was instructed to have all ac- 
counts of the clerk and reas- 
ur»r checked up ready for the 
closeof the fiscal yeat. 

Accounts for the past month 
were allowed and orders issued 
for payment of same 

The board adjourned to meet 
Tuesday night, 18th. 

American, at London Horse Shew. 

me. this 28th day of May,    1907. 
M. L. TURNAGE, 

Notary Public. 

Correct-Attest; 

W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREWS 

Directors. 

Cable to Reflector. 
London, June 6,—The Lon- 

doners say they fear nothing at 
the horse show from the Ameri- 
cans except the heavy harness 
and saddle classes, although 
Vanderbilt's four-in-hands are 
regarded as dangerous. An in- 
teresting feature will be the 
jumping competitions, in which 
Continental cavalry   officers   in 

AN INTERVIEW wTTH COV JAR VIS 

Locataa *f   Fasters  Traiaiag 

MMI 

MEETING OP SCHOOL BOARD. 
■> 

RESOLUTIONS  OE   RESPECT. 

Castle Hall, Tar River Lodge 
93, Knights ot Pythias- 

Whereas, Our Heavenly 
Father has seen fit to remove 
from earth to heaven the soul of 
the wife of our beloved brother, 
J. N. Hart, and wheras we de- 
sire to express to brother Hart, 
our sympathy in this his time of 

Come In and examine my 
CORM PLANTERS,  GUANO SOWERS,  DISC 
BARROWS. SMOOTHING   HARROWS,   ONE 
AND  TWC   HORSE   STEEL PLOWS,  WIRE 

FENCSFORFAlVlOt URO^AID   I 

LNG MACHINES. 

Yonr, *c str  e, 

It 
GREENVILLE, N. C# 

uniform will   taks    part.   The bereavement, therefore: 
Italians expect to take  che high-1    Resolved 1st   That we bow in 
est honors in this line of  exhibi-, humble suomission to the Ruler 

&A^i^°v^^\f % JET? %*%% knr has entered horses for no  fewer mgthat the  Lord  loveth whom 
than 93 classes, but Walter Win- 
ans, who owns half a million 
dollars worth of  horse flesh at 
Durrenden Park, Kent, is a pow- .     . t  Rrother Hart in 
erful rival  to  Vanderbilt.   The v        '    '    '      "'"' 
Winans stables contain  blooded 
horses from all  nations,   includ- 
ing one hundred show  animals. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Vholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

/'" as*- utors for   ^—    \ 

Harrisons, White Lead, Paints 

Colors. Varnishs and "Town an** 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There Is no line In the world better t.ian 

the Harrison line.    It   has behind it a cen  ry 
M reputation for honorable wares and hoi.orable 

dealings.      - • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We tru3t that you wi" favor us with your 
orders whenever you wane good paint for any 
purpOd. Have juvst recfeved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

*   Baker & Hart 
GRBNNVDH.F, N. C. 

Whereas it hath pleased the 
allwise Ruler of the jniverse to 
send the angel of death tc the 
home of our brother, A L. 
Tucker, and take therefrom 
devoted child. 

Whereas we bow in humble 
submission to Him who doeth all 
things well, yet we extend to 
Brother Tucker our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy for the loss 
which he and those near him 
have felt. 

Resolved 1st, That the mem- 
bers of Winterville Council No. 
37, Jr. 0. U. A- M. unite in 
sending to Brother Tucker this 
expression of their sympathy, 
for him in the death of his child. 

Resolved 2nd, 
these resolutions be sent to  The 
Reflector for publication, one be 
sent to Brother Tucker and one 
be spread on our minutes. 

0. W. Rollins. 
Committee. 

He chasteneth   and   scourgeth 
every one whom He receiveth. 

Resovled  2nd.   That  we ex- 
this the 

saddest affliction of his life our 
deepest sympathy and pray that 
our Heavenly Father  may give 
to him and his children that con- 
solation and  comfort  that   He 
alone  can    give,   remembering 
that his beloved wife  has only 
gone bef«re and awaits him  on 
the other shore- 

Resolved 3rd.   That a copy of 
his these   resolutions   be   sent  to 

Brother Hart, a copy spread upon 
the minutes it this lodge  and a 
copy be sent to The Reflector for 
publication. 

J. S. Mooring,    ] 

The delegation from Pitt which 
appeared before the State Boaid 
of Education returned home 
Thursday night and a reporter 
asked Governor Jarvis to give us 
his impression of the day's work 
before the board and the Droba- 
ble outcome of it. In response 
to this inquiry Governor Jarvis 
said: 

Eight splendid towns repre- 
sented by splendid delegations 
appeared before the State Board 
of Fducation. It was a beauti- 
ful contest between these towns 
conducted on a high plain 
Among the delegation there 
were preachers, teachers, law- 
yers, doctors, bankers, judges, 
business men, farmers, and la- 
borers. It is rare that a more 
splendid set of men ever met in|« 
Raleigh in the interest of any 
cause. There were more men 
there capable and in every way 
fit for any position, however high 
and important While the dif- 
ferent delegations were earnest 
in the presentation of the claims 
of their communities, still the 
best of feelings prevailed and 
there was manifest among them 
all a determination to 
make the school wherever lo- 

cated a greet institution. 
To have won out in such a con- 

test as this is a great victory and 
one which every citizen of the 
county should be proud of. It is 
true the State Board of Educa 
tion has made no decision and 
will not 'till they visit all the 
competing towns and inspect the 
sites offered. Yet, knowing as I 
do the money offers and the sites 
offered. I feel absolutely certain 
that when the board has made its 
inspection of these sites that Pitt 
county will get the school by the 
unanimous voice of the board I 
speak of the county because 11 cultural value to 
wish to give proper credit to the | the school, 
county for the great work it has 
done in this matter. Without 
the help of the county Green- 
ville would have been over- 
whelmed by the larger and more 
populous towns.   The work and 

Vacaacie* Filled—Maaic ta be AddeeL 

The board of trustees of the 
graded school held an important 
meeting in the superintendent's 
office Friday night. All the va- 
cancies in the faculty were filled. 
The two new teachers are Miss 
Edith Payne, of Graham, and 
Miss Betty "'right, of Clinton 
Miss Payne will succeed Miss 
Sweet, and Miss Wright will take 
the English work in th" uuper 
grades. 

The board decided thai it would 
(beuseless to make farther effort 
to employ a male principal for 
thecoming year, as practically 
all the men who would beai all 
suitable are empl »yi I. The 
demand for more men in "he 
schools was never greater ian 
it is today, and certainly tiiey 
were never fewer. 

The trustees decided to estab- 
lish and maintain a department 

jof music in connection < itl i he 
(school. Provision will ie made 
for a suitable room, a j ;;in:> se- 
cured, and the very best teacher 
employed who can be procured. 
The rates of tu'tion will be such 
as to make the depar'p-u »1 self- 
supporting, or practical - BO, but 
no charges higher than those 
usually prevailing in Greenville 
will be made The boar I of trus- 
tees took this step because they 
believe it a wise one. and also 
because a number of people- have 
requested it of them. They hope 
to have a reasonable patronage 
by the people. Anyone desiring 
to know more of this feature of 
the school work would do well to 
consult Supe-intendent Smith or 
Dr. R. L. Carr. F. C. Harding or 
D. C. Mo:n» t'ie music commit- 
tee. 

SiirV Pinging will be taught in 
th<*-T..d sonej each week- It 
is huped fiat in thi-- way, the 
musical instincts of ad the chil- 
dren ni-y be devflv.ped. Thisis 
the pia.i nf mutie teaching in a 
great m.i'-v tawns, and we be- 
lieve it w.il prove as beneficial 
here as it has elsewhere, and il 
so. the results will le of much 

the childrdn 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Whereas   our  fellow worker, 
R. S.   Evans,   has   been   called 

... „„,     ,.   !,...      j, «      . Head of the Church,    who calls 
the school to Pitt and I trust our        y His workmen }n   His own 

fellow citizens in every section of Ijrood   time  and  carries  on His 
the county will rejoice   with us I work by other hands, and, 
in this great victory. Whereas, Brother   Evans was 

I desire also to  mention  the J/S™S! and  efficient member 
*—a. ii_t u J *x. A    n a.*. I Of the Board of Stewards  of the 
fact that it seemed that all the;Jarvis  Mernorial  church at the 
competing towns desired Green-1 time of his death, therefore, re- 
villetohave the school   if they solved; 
could not get it Not only was! J-s\ That we give grateful 
this true, but it is also true ttat J&»™S to

y?
od $°J ,™" devoted 

it seems that every section ofl Christian hfe and faithful service 
thisState has a kind feeling for ,f.s ? Steward in the  Chu«h of 

God, where he  always  did   his 
work gladly and effectively. Pitt and that our work is ad- 

mired and commended every- 
where, and that there will be a 
general approval of the action of 
the State board in locating the 
school in Pitt. 

A. B. Ellington, 
Jno. L. Horne- 

Corn- Tide Water Day at the Expo 

Exhibit for Jamestown. 

Prof. ri. B. Smith has quite a 
nice collection of work done by 
the pupils of the graded school, 
that will be sent to the James- 
town exposition. We lojked 

i n f-onv of over tne collection and were sur- 
1 r prised at what the children have 

accomplished- 

—And it came to pass that 
after he had advertised his godds, 
there came unto him great mulj 

titudes from all the regions round 
about and did buy of him- And 
when his competitors saw it they 
marveled among themselves, 
saying: "How be it that this 
man is busy while we loaf idly 
about our doors?" And he spake 
unto them: "In this fast age of 
push and rustle it is easier for a 
camel to enter the eye of a 
needle than for a man to flourish 
without advertising." 

He Ko9?« Culm. 

Special to Reflector. 
Pr-i«-e. Idaho. June 8,—The 

cross examinat.on of Orchard if 
still proceeding and he continue! 
unperturbed under the fire of 
cou nseL Hay wood's lawyers are 
trying to show that Orchard was 
in the pay cf the mine owners. 

If we are to judge by the* 
thousands of people who are 
being daily swindled by the 
numerous get rich schemes that 
infest the country, the Ameri- 
cau people are becoming partic- 
ularly easy. Almost every large 
city seems to _ be a fruitful "-Id 
for the swindler's operatior 
and the poor dupes almost tu... 
ble over each other in their effort 
to get Something for nothing or 
fabulous returns for a small out- 
lay, which anyone of average in- 
telligence ought to know was a 
swindle without being apprised 
of the tact. Aside from this the 
press of the country is continual- 
ly warning the people of the dan- 
gerous character of those swind- 
ling operations and publishing 
repjrts of the thousands who 
have learned by dear experience 
of the fraudulent nature of so 
many concerns in which they 
have intrusted their all. We 
would s^y it serves them right 
were it not to. the fact that the 
victims in many cases are poor 
people who can ill afford to lose 
their daily earnings in this man- 
ner.--Mt Olive Tribune. , 

Special to Reflector. 
Jamestown, June  7.—This is 

tidewater day at the exposition, 
and all  Virginia tidewater has 
turned out to celebrate the event. 
All the country in what is known 
as Tidewater Virginia has sent a 
good share of its population to| 

. the show, and   the  turnout ;.s a' 

■ grand  one    Mayors of    seven 
jcities and representatives of all 
the counties  of Tidewater Vir- 

ginia are present,   determined, 
they say, to make this the big- 
gest day of the whole exposition. 

2nd. That we extend our sym- 
pathy to the bereaved wife and 
children now left without the 
presence and helping hand of 
husband and father in these 
years of their great need. May 
the Father's blessings be upon 
them. 

3rd. That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent the family 
and aleo a copy be sent the Re- 
flector for publication 

James L. Little, / Com- for 
Wiley Brown, Board of 
R. L. Humbcr   1  Stewards. 

RESOLUTIONS Of RESPECT. 

Adopted   by 

Whrreas 

Withlacoache 
1.0. R. M. 

the 

Tribe 35 

ilir.£ Monument   to 
Soldiers. 

Confedtnte 

S;—cial to Reflector. 

C.i!:mbia, S.C.June 7—The 
WL.nie Davis Chapter, U. D. C, 
unv. i'cd today in this city the 
monument erected in honor of 
the Confederate soldiers of York 
county- Civ. Ansel made an 
eloquent ;-.d('.r<;33. 

se?n nt in His divine providence 
to t!lke  from out broter J. N 
Hart, his   beloved   wife, be it 
resolved: 

1st, That we extend to 
Brother Hart our heartfelt sym- 
pathy in this his sad hour of be- 
reavement, and assure him that 
in some measure we feel his 
lofs. 

2nd, That we commend him 
to the Great Spirit, who doeth 
all things well, as being the 
only true comforter in such sor- 
row. 

3rd, That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on our 
minutes: a copy be sent to 
Brother Hart, and a copy be sent 
to T e Daily Reflector for pub- 
lication- 

\- 

Chas E Moore, ) 
R. C. Flanagan, [■ 

L. James,      ) D 
Died SttWenly.    • 

Mrs.  W.   B.    Strickland,    of 
Beaver Dam township, died very     u ls a ion2 tlme ahe<»d yet, but 
suddenly  Thursday.     Our    in- ?j*«*^heconventien is over some 

,    j. j  •      .    . of them w.ll discover that th«>v formant says she died in about      . ■■»»*»■ »'"i in_y 
half an hour after  being  taken! 
sick.   She  was  a  daughter of'   The,fruit of one    Orchard in 
Mr. B. F. Corbett Idaho seems to be very buggy. 
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President Leaves For Oyster Bay. 

Special to Relleetor. 

Washington, June 12.—Presi- 
dent Roosevelt left town this 
mornin.tr for Oyster Bay. the 
summer capital, where he will 
spend a quiet summer, and on 
the 29th of September leaves 
Oyster Bay for Canton, Ohio, 
where he will participate in the 
dedication of the monument to 
McKinley. The summer capi- 
tal will be located as usual on 
the second tloor over the grocery 
store of Moort, at the corner of 
Main th streets. Secre- 
tary 1        niie this   year  will 
be the pretty E. N. Townsand 
cottage up the cove road near 
Chris- Episcopal church where 
the Presi  and his family at- 
tend weekly worship. The pres- 
ide v." Sagamore Hill, is 
aome three 1 lea and a half from 
the villageoitices, and in order 
to keep the president in touch 
with tne work of the administra- 
tion, as well as to secure the 
very necessary presidential sig- 
nature to commissions, orders, 
and important letters, the sec- 
retary will make d.-.ily trips to 
and from the Roosevelt resi- 
dence. 

Won the Hopping Bet 

Captain Rragge bet an athlete 
that he could not hop up a cer 
tain long flight of steps two at a 
time. The athlete took the bet 
end made trial. But there were 
forty-one stops to the flight, and 
therefore after making twenty 
hops the man found that he had 
lost. He paid up. but accused 
Captain Bragge of sharp prac- 
tice. 

'Sharp practice!" said Bragge 
indignatly. ' Weil, I'll make the 
same bet with you that I can do 
it" 

Tne other, expecting to win 
his money back, assented. 

Captain Bragge then hopped 
up forty steps in twenty hops, 
and. hopping back one, finished 
in the prescribed manner and 
won the bet — Tatler. 

ANOTHER WEEK  AROUND FARM- 
VILLE. 

Farmville. N. C June 11th. 

StaU" Executive 
in Raleigh. 

Senator F. M. Simmons, chair- 
man of the Democratic State 
executive committee, has issued 
a call for a meeting of the com- 
mittee in Raleigh on Monday 
night July the eighth. 

As is known. Senator Sim- 
mons gave notice some time ago 
that ne woul 1 resign the chair- 
manship and this meeting called 
by him is that he may tender his 
resignation and that his suc- 
cessor may be elected. 

The official    notice    for 
meeting reads as follows 

THE OFFICIAL    NOTICE. 
The' Democratic state executive 

committee is hereby called to 
meet in the senate chamber in 
Raleigh on Monday night. July 
JJth, 1907, at 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of selecting a chairman 
in place of the present chairman, 
who will at this meeting tender 
his resignation. 

Respectfully, 
F. M. Simmons, 

Chairman. 
A. J. Field, Secretary. 

Weather very changeable, 
cool, warm, rainy and somewhat 
windy. Crops looking very un- 
favorable especially corn and 
cotton, with right much com- 
plaint ol lice around the roots and 
causing cotton dying very badly. 

Committee is to Meet Tobacco seems to have a tend- 
ency of running up and buttor- 
ing Apples and pears are shed- 
ding very bad, while plums and 
peaches seem to be holding their 
own very well. 

J. J. Hearne. of Old Sparta, 
informs us he and the most of 
his neighbors in the hail stricken 
section had planted their crops 
over We hope they may get 
good stands and   quick   growth. 

On last Tuesday night about 
9 o'clocK, P. T. Atkinson's barn 
and stables were burned, also 
a mule and all his feed, with n 
narrow escape of another mule 

the and calf thr.t were in the stalls. 
The calf jumped through the 
flames to save its life and was 
badly singed The mule that 
was rescued was burned right 
much on one side of his head- 
Mr Atkinson's loss is over three 
hundred dollars. We surely 
sympathize   with   him and will 

burdens.'' Our neighbor W. R. 
Home opens his heart and barn 
and1 gives a barrel of corn. R. 
I. Davis, cash $100. Jason 
Joyner, cash $1.00. 

We had the pleasure of greet- 
in x our old friend J. L. Smith, 
from Maple Cypress, today in 
Farmville. He will spend a few 
days in our midst visiting his 
son, Glasco, who is with R. L. 
Davis & Bros., and his daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Barrett. Dr Bynum 
and others. 

Walter Sheppard of Trinity 
college is home among his friends 
and relatives for a short while, 
Walter is a good boy, and is tak- 
ing a wise step, and we hope him 
much success in his ministerial 
efforts. 

W Y- Swain, of Rocky Mount, 
has been in our neighborhood 
since List Friday, returning this 
morning 

Several of our young people 
went down to Blue Banks on the 
old Tar Sunday, just to try their 
luck fishing, sporting or courting. 
Any way they went and report a 
good time sure enough, with 
only one exception, and that was 
the day was most too short Ju3t 
suppose it had been the 9th of 
December, they would not have 
had time to have baited their 
hooks, much less to have got a 
bite 

At our spring last Sunday we 
had one hut.drcd and thirty six 
visitors taking 120 gallons of 
water away with them, and we 
could not miss one drop. All 
seemed to enjoy the cool spark- 

j ling water very much and com- 
parisons of the various springs 
they had visited but the greatest 
attraction seemed to be the many 
Indian mounds and other speci- 
mens of smaller articles that re- 
minds us of the departed Red- 
man 

Miss Mable Barrett will give a 
birthday party on Wednesday 
evening at her home 

B. T. Thigpen, of Saratoga, 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
in Farmville, the guest of Mrs. 
Letha Burnett. 

Floyd Bryant came in to visit 
his sister, Mrs F. M. Davis, 
Monday. Mr. Bryant has recently 
returned from Baltimore where 
he has been attending the medi- 
cal college". 

J. W Parker and wife spent 
Sunday in Snow Hill visiting his 
wife's people. 

Dr. D. S. Morrill left Monday 
for Morehead City where he will 
spend several days 

A C Monk and Miss Vivian 
Parker spent Sunday in Snow 
Hill visiting friends. 

A class of orphans from Ox- 
ford will give an entertainment 
at the opera house on Saturday 
owning. 

Thecwill be a picnic on the 
Green spring grounds Tuesday, 
June the 25th- Everybody n- 
vited. Bring your dinner or 
your cash. We will have plenty 
of barbecue and other refresh- 
ments for sale so you can buy 
what you choose to eat when you 
get ready, or bring A'hat you 
please and invite who you please 
to help you eat it There will be 
no regular tables nor baskets 
solicited on the grounds. The 
ladies will serve cream and cake- 
Senator Willis R Williams will 
make a short speech. There will 
he two match games of ball, the 
juniors of Farmville and Snow 
Hill at 10 a- m. The Green 
spring 'earn and Custoria at 4 p. 
m. A band of good music and 
dancing on the pavillion during 
the day and evening. 

The order of the day will be 
strictly under the auspicies of 
township constable .1 T. Bundy 
assited by J. H. Smith, chief 
police of Farmville. 

J. M. EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 
All work guaranteed. 

Prompt attention  to orders. 

R. E. BELCHER. 

Farmville N. C. 

Manufacturer of 

Slop Brick- 
Til.- best clay and the hest burn- 
ed Itrick on the market.    Orders 

tilled on short  notice. 

W. M. LANG. 
(Successor to W.  G.  Lang.) 

Maia and Wilson Streets, Firmrille, N.C. 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Furrjibure Deparbrrjeyb oi) Second Floor. 

Cotton, Shuck and Fit Matt e>s s. 
Complete line of everything in the way of Dry,  Goods, Clothing, 

Groceries, Hardware, Feed stuff and Fertlizers- 

Mrs. SMITH 
MAIN STREET 

Farmville, N.   C. 
Select Millinery. 

Fancy Laces, Hata. Caps 

Trimmings  and  Ornaments. 

MRS. J. F. JOYNER 
MAIN STREET 

FARMVILLE, N. C 
Millinery and Dress Goods. 
Full line ol the latest styles 
and novelties of the sea- 

son.    Expert trimmers 
from  Baltimore. 

COWS FOR SALE. 

I have four gentle cows, good milk- 
ers, from -1 tohyeurs old. average 1 to 
2 gallons per day, calves 1 to 2 months 
old.   Sold under guarantee. 

JASON JOYNER, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

RB. BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler and Real Estate Agent. 
Wuicnes and Clocks repaired on   short 

notice.    Work guaranteed. 

T0WNSEND &   WINDHAM. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Faimville   N.   C. 

Wo Will buy oi sell your real 
esta'e. 

HORTON & NEWELL. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

MACHINE SHOP. 

Manufacturers of lumber, turned 

and grill work. Any kind of 

work in wood or iron. Satisfact- 

ion guaranteed- 

J. B. N0RRIS 
(At Parker's Ok!Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Farmville, N. C. 
All kinds of repairing of Carts 

and Wagons. 
In fact any kind  of work  in 

wood and iron. 
All work guaranteed. 

Dr. G. L Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Darden Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

prove it by donating one dollar. 
Who is the next neighbor that 
will prove his sympathy? Now 
this is no request of Mr Atkin- 
son and I only mentioned this by 
being prompted by the pathetic 
words, "Bear ye oaa another's- 

ZEB BYNUM 
Farrnvi'le, A*. C. 

MARKET. 
Fresh Meats.   Beef.   Fish. 

I,ocal and Richmond Product*. 

J, M. WINDHAM 
FARMVILLE, JV. C 

Architect and Builder. 
Fine mrt ■» "fr.v'.';. 

J 0HN  HARD1 

DAR13EN BROS. 
Long Building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. Cr 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 
Corrjplefc?    slock of     General    Mer,cl)ai)dise   ab 

Close cut Ca?l; Prices. 

Gents Fine Clothing; a Speciality. 
Tou make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the test goods at lowest price. 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE. 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson Sts, Farmville, N. C 

Dry   Groods, Clothing,   Heavy  and 
Fancy   Groceries,    M. rdware,   Fur- 

tare. Stock Feed, and Fertilizer. 
Complete line of of Carpets, Mattings and Rugs. Agents for 

Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 
Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade. Call 

and seeo. i „,tock. 

I. H. HARRIS & 
FARMVILLE, M. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 
Clothing Hats and Caps. 

Heavy And Fancy Groceries 
Tailor made Clothing and International Walk Over Shoes are 

among our specialties.   Goods right and Prices Right. 

W. APOLLARD. 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville. N. C 

Complete stock lieneral Merchandise- 
Cash or time trade solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and County Produce. 

Meat, Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in car load lots. 

Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries. 

Distributors of Peters' celebrated Shoes for Men and Women. 

Horton Hotel J. J Jh°™i. 

Tonsorial Artist. 
Farmville, N, C, 

Comfortable chairs, good light?, 
sharp tools and expert bar- 

bers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed fM'ft's .lotaV 

vnrj f   *:ini' 1  |1Y.\\ 

Farmville, N. C. 
Otntrally   located. 
Uted.    Up-to-date 
Polito servants, 
market   affords 

Well vonti- 

furaithings. 
Best table the 
at all   season*. 

Rates Reasonal>'e. 
Buss meets all  trains. 

First.class livery wits go:d rigs 
and horses. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE #*. C. 

BOARDING HOUSE. 
located   on   corner Wilson and 
Contentnea streets.      Tr»n«i«>n* 

?nnd   ] i-'Tt^n <•■'.       I»  u« >u   >\v 

Jt    r.ki*-* u-1 • IMT mi A sttJV ' '•• 
t 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Farmville N. C 

Everything found in an uptodate 
Drug Store. Good line Oils and 
Pa'nts.    All kinds of soft drink s. 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a  m to 9  p.   m.   Sun 
day 8 to 9:30 a. in. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Siaton  Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Hygenlc. lBxporienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 

<;.-.,<•   "I     ....   w, „sea»- 
,»>t and   , i  .-..» -V. I 

nuwpp www ■ "■ " X»v       Z™ 
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RAISE OF   SALARY. SIX   YEARS FOR JONES. 

■Good Nrw. From  the  Department fcriTook  Bank'i   Money   to Speculate in 
Rural Free   Delivery Carrkn. CottoD f*l*<e> 

' .ttwafiannounrv.'d a frwdaysj Charlotte. N- C. June 17.— 
since that the * .lary u!" r=.i''v.-.vj "L^f tne defendant serve six 
postal clerks woaUTbe ine'i-a* -I '•"•"'" m a Federal prison, th.- 
on the first of .'ulv ?1»V) mr" nu. t-nr. bw'nmng today" This 
order ha-, now bwn i u«-rl l>v,«'" '"'s^'.-nee pronounced oy 
the fou-ili assistant n.»-t>.nsl i-.-.a- I inv ii. Boyd this «.f..cr- 
general to the effvC tint th" \ «•»'« »t 4A> o'clock upon Frank 
rural mail carriers rill v-\ ■.. n. -I ■ i.<-. the self-confessed de- 
raise on the first, th" iner i; i' •«•« • -• isi.i'TOI irlotte 
being greater in proportion tl>:m; NHUMIMI iSaiih. 
that (riven the postal clerks | ft was - 
There are a few instances whore I crowded 
the raise will not app.y. 

Carriers that have been receiv- 
ing $720 per year will be raised to 
$900; those receiving from $684 
to $702 will get $864; $648 and 
$66G class is raised to $810; $612 
class to $720, and $576 class to 
$630. 

It. can be seen that the 
highest salaried men will tret 
the largest increase, the great- 
est raise b ing $180. 

F.I.O/TIOUS Movement of Truck 

The hravist moving of freight 
evr witnt'ssnd in this city occur- 
red this afternoon when the Nor- 
folk and Southern railway's 
double-header track passed 
through from New Bern with 75 
car loads of truck for the nor- 
thern markets. 

It gave the appearance of pros- 
perity and progress, seeing the 
products of the fertile fields of 
eastern North Carolina shipped 
in such enormous quantities by 
quick dispatch to the cities that 
ar^ anxious for them ac a good 
price. 

The country being developed 
by this railroad is rich in natural 
resources and the n°w transpor- 
tation facilities will place it in 
touch with the outside world, 
which will bring it to the notice 
of capital, home seekers and 
investors. 

It has become necessary for 
the Norfolk and S mthern to in- 
crease its depot accommodations 
on account of the constantly in- 
creasing volume of business and 
this work is beintr done as rapid- 
ly as possible -Washington Mes 
senger, 14th. 

C.rrfinal f ibbons \a   Worcherter. 

8p?cial to Reflector. 

Worchetter. Mass., June 18.- 
The greatest dem >mtratk>n ever 
mid.; by the Catholic residents 
of 
day i 
bon.;, 
tend the graduation exorcises at 
Holy Cross college- The streets 
were filled at an early hour with 
earnest Catholics. The demon- 
stration was made by Catholics 
without regard to racial differ- 
ences, as none were known as 
French or Irish Catholics, but 
simply as Catholics. The cardi- 
nal's carriage was surrounded 
by a body-guard of horsemen, 
representing the Catholics in the 
State militia. This is Cardinal 
Gibbons' first visit to Worchester 
and it is feared that it will be 
his last, owing to his advanced 
age. 

a hushed scene in the 
court room when the 

presiding judge pronounced sen- 
tence after expressing much 
feeling for the widowed mother 
and the faithful wife of the con- 
demned man. The defendant 
himself heard the sentence with- 
out a tremor, having Btood his 
trying ordeal with ail the forti- 
tude that a man can command 
after fully determining to meet 
his fate regardless of the con- 
seaaences. 

As soon as the sentence was 
pronounced tiie large crowd be- 
san to disperse But a number 
of people tor a long time friends 
of the man who is now a prisoner 
remained behind to take htm by 
the hand and express to him 
their sympathy in his giving 
way to a temptation over which 
it was shown in his confession 
that he had no control. 

Jones in his confession said 
that sickness of his father and 
in his own family made such 
demand on him for money that 
he could not meet it out of his 
salary. He resorted to specula- 
tion in cotton futures, won on 
his first venture, but lost always 
afterward and became an em- 
bezzler. 

May Make Brown Non-Secretarian, 

Special to Reflector. 

Providence, R I., June 18— 
At the meeting of the associated 
alumni of Brown university to- 
day an effort will bd made to 
petition the general assembly of 
Rhode Island for permission to 
amend i ho charter of the univer 
sity so as to mike the institu- 
tion non sectarian, instead of 
Baptist. At present the chatter 
of the institution provides that a 
certa n number of tne board of 
fellows shall bo members of the 
Baptist denomination and the 
chatter also pmvides that the 
majority shall always be of the 
Baptist faith'   Those in favor of 

OAKLEY  1TFMS 

Oakley, N. C .luue 18, 1907. 
Miss Pennie Mizzell. of Golds 

boro, and Miss Lucy Manning, 
of Bethel,   were here Saturday. 

T. H. Williams, of Bethel, was 
hero Friday. 

J. K. Barnhill and wife visited 
here Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Martha ltawls and Mr.:. 
Sallie Williams visited at Has- 
sells last week. 

Mrs J M. Lynch, of Koanoke, 
A as here last week. 

Two of the section laborers at 
wirk on this section had a bat- 
tle Saturday in which W. C. 
Jenkins, white, struck Frank 
Staton, colored, with a jack 
lever, cutting a bad gash The 
difficulty arose from a difference 
in belief of the unknown tongue 
religion- 

T. A. Manning visited at Oak 
C ty Sunday. 

W. J. Manning, of Bethel, was 
in this city Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Warren, of Oak 
City, came down Sunday to visit 
her parents for a few day.-'. 

A F. rVhichard, of Ore .nvil'e, 
visited his sister. Mrs. John 
Jenkins, here Sunday. 

James L. Littlo and family, of 
Greenville, spent Sunday here 
with J. H. Little and family. 

Several continue to attend 
church at Parmele from here. 
The services have been going on 
for two months. 

J. O- Williams and wife went 
to Parmele Sunday and returned 
same day. 

Rev. W- O. Winfield will 
preach in the C. B. H. hall next 
Sunday at 4 p m. 

J. S. Cherry and family, of 
Stokes, visited here Saturday. 

Miss Fannie Mizzell, of Hamil- 
ton, was here last week 

James Congk'ton, of Oak 
Grove, was here last week. 

E. Rodges and J. E. Hines 
went to Robersonville last week. 

RESOLUTIONS   OF  KESPECT. 

id* by the  Catholic   residents "">—*- *• •■«■••    *•■-~ •» y"-;,-; «u. u) v ...•„„ _i„,.„ t„. the proposed change claim that 
Worcester-UrtaWmtptaeato matv ^nMc students are de- 

l}nJ2^£h£r to at terred from attending the uni- 03, who hai . >me »«»» vp_.,lv _nd tha, in 8evt!ral :- 

Mayo-Patrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Patrick 
invite you to be present 

at St.  Paul's Episcopal Church 
Greenville, North Carolina 
on Wednesday morning, 

July the third 
at half affc r seven o'clock 

to witness the marriage of their 
daughter 

Bo&die Virginia 
to 

Mr. Ca.-y Bur well Mayo. 
No cards issued in town. 

Is there a woman in the moon 
as well as "the man in the 
moon '? The circumstantial ev- 
idence is strong that the woman 
is right there. The man in the 
moon wouldn't make such a good 
appearance if there weren't a 
woman to put him up to it, and 
every man knows that no man 
would stay in the moon so long 
unless there was a woman in it. 
—Wilmington Star. 

T, ..I 
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verjity and that in several in- 
stance in • college has been un- 
able to participate in valuable 
bequests owing to the denomina- 
tional clause in its charter. 

The Beit Plan. 

The Statosville Landmark de, 
dares with conviction that "it is 
infinitely better to have property 
assessed at its true value—not 
only because the law requires it 
but as a matter of policy-and 
have a low tar. rate, than to 
have a low valuation of property 
and a high tax rate." The 
Landmark holds that an actual- 
value assessment would make a 
difference only to the large tax- 
payer, who as it truly says- 
does not bear his proportion of 
the burden under the system 
now generally prevailing and 
would consequently have no just 
cause for complaint 

We do not believe that these 
propositions regarding the assess- 
ment of property can be success- 
fully controverted.— Charlotte 
Observer. 

Record of Diiajter. 
Tht year is not yet half gone, 

yet statistics compiled by the 
Chicago Tribune shows that its 
record of casualties already ex- 
ceeds that of 1906. Two hun- 
dred and seventy-three persons 
hive been killed and 925 injured 
in thirty-eight railroad wrecks, 
and 902 lives have been lost in 
twenty-three steamer wrecks 
There have been thirteen mine 
accidents in which 35 < persons 
have perished. Tidal waves 
have claimed 2.240 victims, 
earthquakes    5,100,   hurricane) 

:l :..l      ., ..' '-      I        •• 
..     . ■ \\ :       lie r .      :   lii ii.i.i... 

Whereas, The Great Spirit in 
His wisdom has seen fit to remove 
from our midst our good brother. 
Joseph Riggs. 

Therefore, be it resolved by 
Shawnee Triba No. 62. I. O. R. 
M. in council assembled. 

1st. f> That in the death of 
Brother Riggs this council has 
lost a go"»d and faithful member, 
and his family a kind husband 
and father. 

2nd. That we extend to the 
family of Brother Riggs our 
generous and fraternal sympathy 
due from every Red Man to the 
widow and children of our de- 
ceased bro her, a^d beg to as- 
sure ihem that the Great Spirit, 
who keeps the happy hunting 
grounds, dot-th all things well. 

3rd.    That a copy  of  these 
resolutions be spread upon our 
records and a   copy   sent to the 
family of our decased brother, 
and one be   sent to   the Daily 
Reflector for publication- 

Dr. C. M. Jones, ) 
L. Y. Holliday,    [ Com. 
A. O. Clark.        ) 

Bank Increase* Capital. 

Special to Rcflectois 
New York,' June 18— The 

stockholders of the New York 
County National bank met today 
and passed a motion to increase 
the capital stock from $900,000 
to 5500,000. They also authoriz 
ed the directors to declare a spec- 
ial dividend of $.00,000 out of 
the surplus to be used in paying 
tor the new stock. The stock of 
the New York County National 
bank is quoted at $1,200 bid In 
1906 the bank paid •r>0 per cent, 
dividends, ana in 1905 dividends 
amounting to 100 per cent, were 
paid. 

Which Are You? 
This from an exchange m3y 

'..ring to mind simiiiar cases thai 
have come under your own ob- 
servation: 

We recently saw one of our 
citizens going home with a small 
basket ol" fruit. A few evenings 
later wt passed him again and 
'to hail a smalj package of candy 
Oil both occasions we were walk- 
ing with the -rime gentleman 
who remarked t.i us thai t he man 
with the candy was a gjjd fel 
low, but blew in what he made 
so foolishly. We merely smiled 
in reply, but could not help, in 
our own mind as we walked 
along, drawing a contrast be- 
tween the two men. One was 
smoking a cigar that cost as 
n.uch as the candy. Burning 
i.ito ashes and blowing out into 
mo air the money tne other spent 
for :iic-nacks that brought a 
Mails of happiness to the check 
lie once thought so rosy, and 
gtaud *ned eyes that still sparkled 
like a thousand diamonas with 
their tell-tale love fur him: curry- 
ing home, one by ore. the sweet- 
est memories ol life; building 
evening after evening an image 
in a little heart of "Home, Sweet 
Home" that no time, even into 
eternity. would  '    destroy 
Nourishing and kindling a new 
love that would in old age look 
back to those happy home com- 
ings and bless his memory as the 
dearest papa that overlived. 

But what of your friend, the 
critic? Yes, what of him? Which 
of the two had you rather have 
been? Which of the two are 
you? 

Marriafe Licenses. 
Register of Deeds R. Williams 

issued licenses to the foliowii g 
coubles since last report 

WHITE. 

J. E. Hopkins and Minnie  L. 
Jones. 

P"V 

Battle of Bu..ker Hill. 

Special to Reflector. 

, Bo:-ton July 17.-This 
u the anniversary of the 
battle of Bunker Hill, and is-et 
Jown in the new schedule issued 
by the Soci,o» of tne Sons of the 
Revolution Q\ rhe State of New 
York as one of tfie dates on 
which the United States ft^ 
should be displayed in honor. 
1'he other Imlid.ivs when the 
flag-should be displayed in honor 
and prominence are as folio.v-: 
Lincoln's birthday. F •!). 12. 
Washington's birthday, Feb. 2J; 
Battle of Lexington, April ll); 
Memorial day. May 30; Flag d:\v. 
June 14: Independence day. July 
4: Buttle 'f Saratoga, October 
17; Surrender of Yorktown, Oc- 
tober 19; Evacuation Day No- 
vember 25. On Memorial Day. 
May 30, the flag should fly at 
half-staff from sunrise to noon 
and full staff from noon to sun- 
set. 

OVER THE HILLS. 

By Mrs. W. G. Williams. 

Over the hills gKOW the daisies white 
Where the birds  sing low and sweet, 

Where falls the shadows of the night 
And blue skies with the waters 

meet. 

Over the hills the stars are shining. 
To light the earth below 

And far away in the distance 
The fairy-winds   sottly blow. 

Over the  hills in dreamland 1 roam 
And all the world is mine, 

Where in the silent gleaming 
I worship at Nature's shrine. 

North Carolina and the Railroads 
The North Carolina business 

men do not simply want to know 
"why" North Carolina is discrim- 
inated against in freight rates, 
but they want a stop put to it. It 
is results and not talk they are 
after. When goods are hauled 
through the State to a point be- 
yond for less than the rate would 
have been to stop them in the 
State, there is good ground for a 
kick North Carolina wants her 
rights. She needs every cent of 
money, f >r education, for relig- 
ion and for industrial advance- 
ment, and it is but right that our 
people should seek to get justice 
for the old North State in the 
matter of freight rates. 

I ...i.\  a 

Charles Cheek, of Burlington, 
was found dead Tuesday morning 

• •»:»>•, k„- ... .-■■-' ft   .'.   .. . .1. - 

BLOODHOUrtDS TftACI MAN. 

Ml. IMW Man Hunter*  F,ll.w  Tor- 
t;tou» Trail tar Seven .V. ! s in Cai- 

ttret aiJ Suspect hi n sied. 

Jim Harrington, of Cartel'it 
county, was arrested at nis hum ■ 
and token to Beaufort, tried and 
held under $500 bond to c > .n to 
answer to the charge of ars > i. as 
a result of Mr. Hinas', of Green- 
vill--, dog-; trailing tV >-n the re if 
of Mr. Graham's store, which 
was burned at Harlowe Saturday 
night. The dogs were not put oil 
the track until at least 3'i hours 
after and it was feared that tt e 
trail was too cold, but they fol- 
lowed from immediately back of 
the burned store a track made 
across a field by a running man, 
and taking I his through a tortu- 
ous tra I. s ven miles, to where 
Harrington was plowing in a held 
near his home. Mr. Hines was 
accompanied by the deputy sher- 
iff of Carteret and Mr. Pratt, of 
the Dixie Insuranc Company, at 
whose instance the dogs were 
brought, and Harrington nude 
no resistance when the dogs point 
ed him out as the man. 

A repeatp ig Winchester rifle 
was found in Harrington's 
house and this the officer took 
charge of. He was taken to 
Beaufort and given a prelimi- 
nary hearing at which some 
other evidence was offoied be- 
sides the dogs' trailing him, and 
bound over to court in the sum 
of $500. Harrington mortgaged 
propertv for his bond. It de- 
veloped at the trial that there 
was feeling on his part against 
Mr. Graham, wnose store was 
burned, and witnesses swore 
that they saw two men, one re- 
sembling Harrington, crossing 
the river at the point the dogs 
trailed to The tracking lasted 
three and a half hours; winding 
through tortuous bypaths twice 
the distance it was by a direct 
road from Harrington's to Gra- 
ham's store. 

The fire occurred about 1 
o'clock Sunday morning and Mr 
Graham, a saw mill man and 
merchant at Harlowe, lost his 
smr •, entire stock and !jS">JJ in 
■\.sh burned, with only $1,000 in- 
turance, making a los.-; to him of 
■•2.500, at Inset The money 
was chiefly in silver and this 
melted and all run in-     iT» 

The insurance people paid Mr 
Hines $50 and expenses for his 
dog's work, and were highly 
pleased at the result. —Kinston 
Free Press. 

STATE  NEWS. 

iljpp .i-.ings iu .'•, jrili Carolina. 

Dr. D. S. Rjwland and wife! 
of Raleigh, have both been con.. 
mitted to jail without bail, on 
the charge of m rrJering his 
wife s first husband. 

Edward Ashby, a white man 
of Cabarrus county, on Sunday 

I morning shot and killed his 
brother-in-law,   Dan   Overcash. 

j Ashby also killed his father a 
few year.s ago 

The Masonic fraternity of 
Tarboro haslet the contract for 
a temple to cost $18 '")<). 

Mrs. PattieR- Hooker Dead. 
At 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon 

Mrs. Pattie R. Hooker died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs- 
E. G. Flanagan, with whom she 
lived, in South Greenville. She 
had heen sick for some weeks, 
and for some several days her 
condition was such that death 
was almost expected at any mo- 
ments. 

Mrs Hooker was 63 years of 
age, and the widow of the late 
Mr. Travis Hooker, of Greene 
county, who died about twenty 
years ago- Some of her married 
children having made theia 
homes in Greenville, she moved 
to this to Am about ten years ago 
and made her residence here the 
rem ainder af her life She was r 
member of the Christian church 
and her life was marked by evi 
devotion to the service of 
Savior. 

The community held her in h 
est esteem, for her life was 
as at win the friendship of i 
one. 

Three  daughters    and 
sons survive her- Those on' 
H U Coward. Mrs. J. L. V 
Mrs   E   G    Flanagan.    ' 
T E.. T. M. and W. E. I 
They have the sympathy 
circle of friends  in  the 
loss in the death of thei 
mother. 

The funeral service, 
by Rev, D. W. Arnold; 
J. Harper, of Wilson 
this arternoon   in th< 
church.   The interim 
in Cherry Hill cemet< 
bearers  being    Mf 
Moye, Sr.,  D.   C- I 
Latham. R. C. Fla 
Carr, W. T. Flemir 
•*.   W.   K'-"-.   V. 

The Modern Country Girl. 

The old-fashioned country girl 
of fiction, the girl with "the 
rustic woodland air" of poetry, 
the nnsophisticated girl Jof the 
imagination of sophisticated city 
f»lks, has disappeared, and in 
her place is a highly intellectual 
maiden to whom rusticity is a 
matter of psychological analysis 
and unsophistication a sociologi- 
cal problem. As the country girl 
is in so many cases a college girl. 
a new value has been given to 
county life To her "the mean- 
est flower that blows" can give 
not only thoughts that lie too 
deep for tears, but can also af- 
ford opportunity for the 
use of a knowlelge of botany. 
She understands the physiologi- 
cal value of sunburn and the 
chemical constituents of fresh 
air. She talks learnedly about 
soils and bUbsoils, and has ideas 
about the rotation of cmns. She 
may be discovered "coming 
through the rye." but ten to one, 
her inter* st is in the quality of 
the rye rather than in any amor- 
ous wayfarer, and should she 
meet the song hero is likely 
that she would ask his opinion 
upon some agricultural question 
rather than his sympathy for 
her loveless state. 

There is no doubt that in the 
future one must look in the old 
songs and romances for the 
old-time country girl, but in real 
ihe would anyone dare to prefer 
the blushes of unsophistication 
t > the pale c st of thought?— 
Chicago Tribu.ie 

Seven Bodies  Found. 

Newport News, Va.. June 17. 
—Clad in full naval uniform and 
with faces and hands fearfully 
mutilated, the bodies of Mid- 
shipmen W. C. Ulrich, of Wis- 
consin, class 1907: W. H. Steven- 
son, of North Carolina class 
1906. and F. P. Hole mib. n* 
Delaware, class 1907. wi re f i :id 
in Chesapeake Bay t-nliy. 
The bodies, after b.-h •; .•: <- 
ined and identified, were taken 
by the naval hospital at Ports- 
mouth. 

Newport News, Va., June 18 — 
Today the waters of Hampton 
Roads gave up the bodies of four 
more victims of the Minnesota's 
launch disaster, two dead mid- 
shipmen and two bluejackets 
being picked up about a mile off 
Fort Wool Ripraps, within half 
a mile of where the launch was 
sunk. The corpses were those 
of Midshipmen Walter Carl Ul- 
•'ch and Herbert Leander Hol- 

Ordinary Seaman H. L. 
•n and Coal Passer Jessj 
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